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This Booklet Contains Extracts
from

HEATON'S ANNUAL (The Commercial Hand-
book of Canada) contains the Canadian Customs
Tariff and general and local information. Price, 5/-

(f 1.00); postage, 6d. (12 cents).

HEATON'S OPPORTUNITIES IN CANADA
contains descriptions of towns and farming districts,

and Crown Land Regulations in every Province.
Price, 1/6 (35 cents); postage, 2Kd. (5 cents).

For sale by all leading booksellers in Canada,
Great Britain and the United States, or by

Heaton's Agency, Toronto, Canada

I

To secure Special Attention, mention Heaton's Annual when
writing to Local References
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Opportunities in Ontario

APPLES.

AiMiculture
According to the pojm.nioncensu^^^^^

w^^e*'fn OnSrio°7?766.257 '^ipi^Uee^: with a total pro-

dSdoS S 6.305.462 bushels r' "> The Ontario Bureau

of IndSstri^ report, in 1906
J r^Ti^SSs" The

201.766. and the production
^'^^os wm 34 686 101

jia '^iJ^ttrroresTpic. ^^-HiSr
?L- i^Se^Sl^ssisi^^^si^^BCanada The bulk of the crop is sold within the proy-

^ice During the past ten years Ontario exported more

Lpples STorlat Bn^tain than any other province or state

SS tibe coSinent. The average "f«««L,i5ir means a

^oTTetU^ tf?re p?i;^LeTrortl;fexpotVFF^
S 1^ 000 000 Where the growers have united to form

Lo^fn^e^^! U^rthSTtave. r«»iv«i a better qualit,

of fruit. See under Fruit Growing.

BARLEY. Formerly grown for ""IJjf
8. "ow grown for

f(>eHinir Area increased from 438,784 acres m loao w
6?6.fi7^' acrJs in 1911. Yield about 26 bush, per acre.

RVANS Bean srowing on a commercial scale is at present

^^n^H to Keit and Elgin Counties. Annual crop about

suTplr: in Great Britain. France and West Indies.

nirPKVPPiNG The Dominion census >» 1901 g»ves tnc
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the farmer who will make a business of keeping and look

intr after 10 to 25 or 50 colonies, a splendjd profit may be

made on the necessary investment. .
The average annual

production per colony of light honey is 58.3 lbs. On 14tli

Oct., 1912, wholesale price for No. 1 light extracted was

from 10c. to 12Hc. per lb.

BUTTER. See Dairying.

CANNING FACTORIES. There are over 70 factories that

put up fruits and vegetables in tin» and .n glass.

CATTLE. The returns for 1910-11 show that in Ontario

there were 1,045.610 milch cow-, valued at
f47,377...88.

and 1 5' '>9r> other cattle with a value of *37,257,.^74.

During thv year 1911. 837,544 attle were marketed for

$34 065.248. Toronto is the principal market, from which

point large shipments are made to Great Britain. In

June, 1909, export steers sold for $6.60 per hundred. The
products from the milk of the dairy cows form one of the

chief sources of income to the farmers of the province,

the value of cheese, butter, and milk and cream reaching

about $40,000,000. The keeping of dairy cows is each year

being made more profitable through the culling of the

herds. The weighing and testing of each cow s milk is

becoming a more common practice, and farmers are there-

by able to weed out the cows that do rot show a good

profit. A great many of the breeders of ;ure-bred stock

are also keeping a record of performance of each of their

cows.

CHEESE. vSee Dairying.

CIDER. A considerable quantity of apple juice is made
in Canada, of which part is consumed fresh, part made into

cider vinegar, a small quantity fermented by crude

methods. The culls of the apple output might be profit-

ably used for cider making. I,abor and other conditions

favor the factory plan. A barrel of apples will produce

8 to 10 gallons of good cider. Cider delivered on quays at

English ports fetches from 16c. to 17c. a gallon. Through

freights from Western Ontario to Liverpool range from

33c. to 37c per 100 lbs.

CLOVER. Red clover and alsike are grown extensively

both for hay and for seed. The acreage of alfalfa has been

greatly ii < reased during the past 2 years.

CORN (MAIZE). Most of the Indian corn grown in

Ontario is for forage purposes, large quantities being pre-

served in silos. Half of the com produced is grown m
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the counties of Essex and Keti used partly for distilling,
partly for production of fat -vgs, for which these two
counties are noted. The acreage in 1911 was 644.285 acres

DAIRYING. The value of dairy products in 1911 is esti-
mated at $33,000,000. Considerably over half the cheese
produced in Canada Is made in Ontario. The province
exports more cheese than the whole of the U.S. Of butter,
the greater portion is made on the farm. The manu.acture
of condensed milk is becoming an important industry

-

four such /actories established In recent years. In some
districts casein is being manufactured. The furnishing
of milk and cream for consumption as such in towns and
cities is receiving more and more consideration, and
the volume of raw material devoted to thi- trade is in
creasing rapidly from year to year. For openings for
creameries, see Boards of Trade Register in this booklet

FARM VALUES.
, ^ 1901 1911
Land $585,354,294 $723,902,419
Buildings 226.575,228 317,876,963
Implements 59,897,513 84,909,426
Live Stock 129.496,261 214.?. 0.424

$1,001,323,296 $1,341,469,232
FIELD CROPS. According to Dominion Census Bulletin
the total value of all field crops of Ontario was $204,002,000
in 1910; that of all Canada. $507,185,500.

FLAX. Cultivated mainly for its fibre. Total area under
cultivation, in 1912, according to the estimates of the
Census and Statistics Office, 8,100. Total yield 135.000
bush.; average, 16.70. There are large oil mills and
about 46 scutching mills in Western Ontario. The
quantity of oil produced varies from 15,000 to 20.000
barrels yearly, all marketed in the Dominion. The fibre
finds a rea< market in the U.S. and Great Britain.

FODDER CROPS. The area of pasture is about 3,643.100
*?''5?.- ^^® ^'^^ °^ ^*y '* approximately 3.301.468 acres,
yielding on an average 134 tons per acre, and nearly 2
tons. in more favorable years. The hay crop forms' in
value.about one-third of all the field crops. Most farmers
grow a few acres of Indian com. which is stored in the
sUo. It grows from six to ten feet high; crop iverages
10 to 15 tons per acre, with occasion -My much larger
yields. In 1910, 497,936 acres were s' to mixed grains
(peas, oats, barley, etc.), yielding ^6,261,203 bushed.
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Lucerne or alfalfa is being more extensively gr'^./n than

formerly. Write for pamphlet on Dairying to Department

of Agriculture, Toronto.

FRUIT GROWING. The total orchard and vineyard

acreage in 1911 was 294.675 acres; vineyards, 11,686 acres.

The principal apples exported are: Early vaneUes. St.

Irawrence and Duchess; winter varieties. Northern bpies.

Greenings, King, Russet, Snow, ^Baldwm, Ben .Davis

and Tolman Sweet. Peaches and grapes are the prmcipal

fruits grown in Niagara District. The finest pears for

export are also grown. Only peaches, apples and pears

are exported to Great Britain. The Western markeU
for Ontario tender fruits are of increasing importance.

From the Niagara District alone, in 1909, 500 cars of tender

fruits were shipped to the Western Provinces. This does not

include apples, which run over 1,000 cars from the province,

and express shipments, which are also large. In itfiz,

7,000 cases of Ontario peaches were shipped to L ->%

Britain and sold at wholesale pricr-*, varying from '-.

to 6s., according to condition on ^./ival. These would

net from 5c. a lb. up at the Ontario shipping point. _fc,x-

perimental fruit farm lately established in Niagara Dis-

trict, one object being to develop varieties suitable foi

long shipment. Over 30 co-operative fruit growers

associations carry on most profitable work «n Pfoducing,

packing and marketing fruits. Fruit lands valued at »50

to $1,000 per acre, according to locaUon. For full in-

formation as to fruit growing, apply to Dept. of Agricul-

ture, Toronto. See under "Agricultural and Fruit

Districts."

GRAIN CROPS, 1912. According to the estimates pub-

lished by the Census and Statistics Office of the Dominion

Government the total yield and average y»^d per a^e
by bushels in 1912 was as follows: Spring wheat, 2,065,-

000 from 110,000 acres, average 18.77; fall wheat, 11.57d,-

000 from 561,000 acres, average 20 63; oats. ?1.899.000

from 2,637,000 acres, average 34 85; barl«y. 14J46,WW
from 600,000 acres, average 29.49; rye. 1.746,000 from

95 Sk) aa"o. average 18.38; buckwheat. 5,393.000 from

loijOO S:res. averfge 26.74; peas. 3 289^? from 220.

000 acres, average 14.95; beans, 864,000 from 49,200

acres, average 17.57.

GRAPES. The counties Lincoln, Wentworth and Welland

produce 95% of grapes grown. Total annual output

about 20.000 tons. The vine begii-s to bear at four

years, and continues a lifetime. A grower in Niagara
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District estimates maintenance and profit per acre as

follows: Cost of bringing into bearing. $75; annual out-

lay when bearing (pruning and tying, cultivation. spray-

ing three times, packing and packages). $58.50. Aver-

age yield 3 tons, or 700 baskets, at average price. 15c.—

$112 50 Net return. $54. Markets. Toronto. Hamilton,

and other neighboring cities; Western and Eastern Prov-

inces. Wine manufacture absorbs about M ol crop.

The bottling of unfermented grape juice has been started

on a large scale. Good grape land costs from |^0 to $1^5

per acre. See under "Fruit Growing" and "Wine."

GRAPES—VINTAGE OF 1912. According to figures

published by the Census and Statistics Office of the Do-

minion Government, the production of grapes in 1912. in

Ontario, amounted to 40.700 short tons from 11.634 acres;

average about 3li tons per acre. See under Wme.

HORSES. The horses on the farms in Ontario in 1909

numbered 728.308. Of these 76.461 head were sold for

$9,825,476. A great many of those sold were work horses

purchased for shipment to Western Canada. The prin-

cipal breed of horses in the province is the ClydesdaJe.

There are also considerable numbers of Standard-breds,

Thoroughbreds. Hackneys, Shires and Percherons. There

is a strong demand for Draught Horses at from $175 to

$225 per head.

LIVE STOCK. The value of live stock on the farms has

increased by over $80,000,000 in the past ten years. The
value of live stock killed and sold has increased from

$34,450,583 in 1898 to $80,675,390 in 1911.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP. The average annual

sugar output of Canada was about 19,600,000 lbs. during

the decade 1901-1911; of this. Ontario contributed 5.000.-

000 lbs. The average selling price has been about 10

cents per lb. Canada supplies 3/7 of the world • output.

The trees are generally tapped in the latter part of March

and April. Moderately warm days followed by freezing

nights are ideal conditions to promote flow. Seasons

vary, but the cost of fitting up a modern sugar camp is a

paying investment even at low market prices. For some

time past the trade has been seriously interfered with by

adulterated ImiUtions. For/ instructions, etc, write for

Bulletin No. 1 B. to the Department of Agriculture.

Ottawa.

OATS. Next to hay, the most vriuable field crop, worth

35 to 40 milHoo dotlars annually.
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ONIONS. The total acreage planted is about 700 acres.
Average yidd./about 312 bushels per acre, chiefly the yel-
low variety.-' Importations/ ftomEgsrpt. Bermuda and
Spain are large. From the U.S. about 78,000 bushels are
imported annually over export trade. Write for Bulletin
199 to Department of Agriculture, Toronto.

PEACHES. Good peach land planted in Niagati District
costs from $250 per acre up; unplanted from $160 up.
Trees begin to bear in four years and should last 15 years.
An expert peach grower estimates cost of maintenance and
profit per acre as follows: Spraying, manuring, pruning
and cultivation, $28; picking, packing and packages, $53;
hauling to station, say $5; total cost, $86. Returns, 700
baskets (11 quarts) at 50c.—$ooO. Net returns, $264.
The average orchard will yield less than the above figures.
See under "Fruit Growing."

PEAS. In 1912, according to Dominion Government es-
timates. 220,000 acres of peas were grown, yielding an
average of 14.95 bushels; value, $3,815,000. Ontario
peas are considered the best in the world.

POULTRY. The farmers of the province are 'each year
realizing more and more the large profits that may be
made from a flock of poultry. In 1911. 5,011,313 birds
were marketed for $2,835,085. A large number of poul-
try associations have been organized throughout the prov-
ince for the purpose of raising the standard of poultry
breeding. Ontario breeders have for mat 7 years been
wmning a large number of the principal prizes at the lead-
mg American Shows. At the Provincial Winter Fair held
at Guelph, Ontario, each December, there is one of the
greatest annual poultry shows on the continent. Last
year there were over o.OOO entries. Large quantities of
poultry and eggs are shipped to the markets of Great
Bntam. Egg circles have been established in some dis-
tricts for the stimulation of production and efficient
handling.

SHEEP. The dimate and soil conditions of Ontario are
particulariy adapted to sheep raising. This has been
demonstrated by Ontario breeders winning a large num-
***'.?' 'fe Pll'^ S,* .***« *"?? American BxpodUons. such
» i^* ^^^l* ^?*f •* Chicago, the Pan-American at
Buffalo, the EzpOBltlon at St. Louis, and the annual In-
ternational Show at Chicago. Accordiug to the census
returns for 1910 there were 1.040.245 sheep and lambs in
the province with a value of $6,213,021. Of pure-bred
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sheep there are about 20.000 head in the province of the

following breeds: Shropshire, Leicester, Oxford, Lincoln.

Cotswold, Southdown, Dorset, Hampshire, and Suffolk.

On 14th Oct., 1912, good quality of mutton was selling

on the Toronto market for fram $7.00 to $9.00 per hun-

dred weight, and spring lamb for from $10.00 to $11.00

per head. At the same time washed wool was quoted at

20c. per pound. The home consumption of mutton and
Iambi has greatly increased during the last few years.

The American cities afford a profitable market for the

surplus stock, especially if the anim-ls are of high quality.

SUGAR BEETS. The Dominion Sugar Co. owns the fac-

tories at Wallaceburg and Beriin, the only factories in

Ontario. The farmer's net profits per acre are estimated

at from $35 to $100 in exceptional cases. No crop so

effectually cleans the land or so wdl fits it for barley,

oats or wheat. The best pulp is carted back to the farm

for the feeding of stock. Total acreage planted to beets

in 1912. according to the Census and Statistics Monthly,
was 10.764 acres. Total yield, 99.092 short tons; aver-

age 9.205 per acre. The average price per ton realized

was $6.67. The total quantity of raw sugar manufac-

tu-ed in 1912 was 22.672.791 lbs. Write for Bulletin to

Census and Stotistics Branch. Department of Agricul-

ture. Ottawa.

SWINE. There is a growing Canadian demand for hams
and bacon, which, with the present export trade, will for

the next few years easily absorb any increase there will

be of live hogs in the province. For the production of

bacon the Yorkshire hog is considered best, though the

Tamworth and Berkshire are also suiUble. Pork fa«>

tories are established at Toronto. Hamilton. Ingerspll.

Stratford. Peterboro and Ottawa. From IH to 2 million

hogs are annually slaughtered in the province. The sales

of nogs from the Ontario farms increased from $10,080,-

000 in 1897 to $25,318,455 in 1911. The lumber com-
(>anies use a large quantity of mess or fat pork, which is

argdy exported from the United States.

TOBACCO. The growing of tobacco in Ontario is chiefly

localised in the counties of Bssex and Kent, which pro-

duced in :311 about 20 mniion lbs. It is also grown in

Lambton and Prince Edward counties. The Burley

variety predominates, which is suttabte for the manufac-

ture of chewing tobacco, and requires for curing the long

summer and good fall found in Southern Ontario. Other
varieties grown to a limited extent are the General Grant.
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Connecticut Seed Leaf and the Zimmer-Spanish. a few
varieties of Havana Seed Leaf and the Brazilian varietv.

The yield per acre varies from 100 lbs. to one ton, safely

averaging 1,200 lbs. Average price of products, 7 to 8

cents per pound. In 1910 prices ranged as high as 15 to

16 cents per pound. Cost of cultivation, including labor

of grov/er, is estimated at $50 per acre. Profits range

from $50 to $75 an acre.

VEGETABLES AND ROOTS. About 360.000 acres are

devoted to root crops. The average yield in bushels per

acre (1911) is, 432. mangels; 254. carrots; 86, poUtoes;
394,' turnips. The best potato growers average over

$100 per acre. Toronto alone consumes from 2,000 to

3,000 90-lb. bags per day. and other cities in proportion.

About 80% of Toronto's potato supply comes from New
Brunswick. For onions. 400 bushels is a fair crop. Aver-

age market price, $1.00 per bushel. Celery has an un-

limited demand and can be kept. Asparagus, cauliflower,

peas, rhubarb, tomatoes, find a ready market in the can-

ning factories. The maximum yield of tomato*"^ is placed

at 500 bushels to an acre. A northern grower states that

in two successive years 12 acres of tomatoes netted him
$140 per acre. The production of early vegetables under
glass IS increasing, especially near Toronto, Hamilton and
in Essex County.

WHEAT. See Grain Crops.

WINE. It is estimated one-third of annual vintage is

manufactured into wine. Approximate annual output,

275,000 gals. Chief varieties made: Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba (a communion wine), Isabella, St. Augustine,

Port, Sherry, Claret, Golden Diana, Rhine Wines, Cham-
pagne. Chief manufactu- rs: T. G. Bright & Co , Niagara
Falls; Pelee Island Wine Co., Brantford; Hillrust Wine
Mfg. Co.. St. Catharines; Ontario Wine Co., St. Cath-
arines; St. David's Wine Growers' Co., Toronto; Niagara
Falls Wine Co.. Niagara Falls; S. Allen. Norwich; G.
Girardot Wine Co., Sandwich; M. Guindon, Sandwich;
La Compagnie Kobinet Freres. Sundwich; A. Tournier.

Sandwich; Marsh & Co.. SenJwicn. Ma-'ket chiefly in

Canada. See under "Grapes."
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Forests and Lumbering
FORESTS. Total area of forest land estimated at 102,000
square miles. North of the C.P. Ry. are about 60 miUion
acres covered by spruce, jack pine and poplar. Red and
white pine are found in large quantities in the Temagami
Forest Reserve around the shores of Lake Temagami and
Lady Evelyn, along the Montreal, Sturgeon and Wahna-
pitae rivers and their tributaries; in the Mississaga Re-
serve, on the river bearing the same name and along its
numerous tributaries; in the district cl Rainy River
along the Minnesota boundary, extending from Rainy
Lake to Hunters' Island, and in small groves throughout
the Sudbury district as far north as Fort Mettagami.
The total stand of white and red pine still in the Crown
on unlicensed lands exceeds 12 billion feet b.m. Pulp-
wood standing on Crown Lands undisposed of is estimated
at 350 million cords. The forests surround a network of
lakes and many rivers, which afiford abundant water
power. Write to Dept. of Lands, Fores' s and Mines,
Toronto.

FOREST RESERVES. Temagami, 5,900 sq. miles; Mis-
sassaga, 3,000 sq. miles; Nepigon, 7,300 sq. miles; Que-
tico, 1,560 sq. miles; and the Eastern, 100 sq. miles

—

total, 17,860 sq. miles. It is estimated there are on these
reserves over 7 billions of feet of pine, which is being con-
served to be sold under stringent conditions.

TIMBER REGULATIONS. When it is deemed expedient
areas are set apart and divided into berths or limits. The
timber may be sold to the highest bidder or tenderer per
thousand feet, board measure, to be paid when timber is

cut. In addition to the bonus an annual ground rent of
$5.00 per square mile is charged, also Crown dues on
timber cut as fixed by regulations. The license runs for
one year, or until 30th April next after its date, and is

renewable. The most recent concessions require pulp-
wood cut on Crown lands to be manufactured in the
province into paper. Formerly manufacture into pulp
onlv was required. Write to the Deputy Minister Lands
and Forests, Toronto.
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ARSENIC. Refined arsenic is produced at the works of

the Deloro Mining and ReducUon Co., Deloro; the Coni-
agas Reductiou Co., Thorold; the Canada Refining and
Smelting Co.. OriUifu and the Canadiaa Copper Co.,

Copper Cliff, from the silver-cobalt ores of the Cobalt
district. Arsenical ore is also found in the Teuicgami
district.

CEMENT. The demand for Portland Cement is rapidly

increasing. Beginning in 1891, the production has m-
creased from 2.033 barrels, valued at $5,082, to 3.010.849

barrels in 1911, worth f3.640.642. with average cost of

barrel at $1.21 in 1909. Hitherto, marl has generally

been used as one of the ingredients, but solid limestone of

suitable composition is now taking its place. Write for

Bulletin on Cement to Dept. Mines. Ottawa,

CLAY. All the decorative brick, terra cotta, roofing, tile,

and sewer pipe made in the province, is made from the

Hudson River. Medina and Devonian Shales, which occur

about Toronto. Hamilton. Beamsville. Milton. Brampton
and Thedford. The Erie clay, wuich is widespread.

yi2lds a good class of white brick. An upper weathered
band of this clay makes good red brick. Brick-makiuR
dayi are abundant throughout the province.

COBALT. The mineral occurs abundantly in the sil 'er

ores of Coleman Township (see under "Silver"). " »e

chief use of cobalt is in the form of the oxide to pro* ..ce

the beautiful color known as cobalt blue. The Deloro
Mining and Reduction Co., Deloro. and the Coniagas
Reduction Co.. Thorold. both manufacture, among other

articles, cobalt oxide.

COPPER. The chief source is the nickel copper mines (see

Ontario Nickel), but the sulphide deposits on the north

shore of Lake Huron, which do not carry nickel, are of

potential importance.

CORUNDUM. Ontario has large deposits of corundum.
The mineral is found in Renfrew and Hastings Counties.

The Manufacturers' Corundum Company at Craigmont
works these deposits.

FELDSPAR. Quarries in Frontenac County are operated

by Messrs. J. Richardson & Sons. Kingston, and Mc-
Donald Feldspar Company. The product is shipped to

New Jersey and Ohio factorias. for making emmelled ware.

Total output in 1911 was 17.697 tons, valued at $51,610.

Workmen employed. 70; wages paid. $26,850.
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Indian Com and Pumpkins. See patres 5 and 18
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GOLD. According to the returns made to the Bureau of
Mines, 2.185 ozs. of bullion were obtained in 1911. Gold
has been fou id on the shores of Larder Lake, on Sturgeon
Lake, near Webbwood, on C.P.R., on Lake-of-the-Woods.
Manitou Lake, and other points in Northern Ontario.
The

^
veins at Porcupine are now being worked by the

HoUinge-, Dome. Vipond, Mclntyre and other companies.
Production for the Srst 6 months of 1912 amounted to
S235.198.

GRANITE. In Hastings Co., near Bancroft, there are ex-
tensive beds of granite or gneiss, and dolomitic limestone
of various tints, also a deep blue sodalite, suitable for
inside decorative work. There are numerous occurrences
of granite in the northern and eastern districts. See
"Sodalite."

GRAPHITE. Operating companies are the Black Douald
Graphite Mine near Calabogie, and the Globe Refining
Co. in North Elmsley Township. Wme Dept. Mines,
Ottawa, for Report on Graphite by F. Cirkel.

GYPSUM. The principal deposits are along the Grand
River, from which, in 1911. 20,335 tons of crude gypsum
were mined. The Alabastine Co.. of Paris, manufactures
wall plasters, alabastine, and a variety of commodities.
There are extensive beds on the James Bay slope, but as
yet these are inaccessible.

IRON. The output of iron ore in 1911 was 176,631 tons,
valued at mine at $445,930. The bulk was hematite from
the Helen Mine in Michipicoten, the remainder magnetite
from Atikokan, Moose Mountain and other deposits in
Northern and Eastern Ontario. Iron ore is n>und in
Wisner Township, north of Sudbury; at Burwash Lake,
in Temagami Reserve, and east of Lake Nepigon and
other localities.

IRON PYRITES. In 1911 the output was 43,629 tons,
wortl $118,457. Sulphur is dissociated from the iron by
roasttug and used in manufacture of sulphuric acid. See
"Sulphur."

MARBLE. White crystalline limestone and variegated
marbles, near Bancroft, are worked by the Ontario Mar-
ble Quarries Co., Ltd. Marble for the Parliament Build-
ings, Ottawa, was obtained from near Amprior. De-
posits are also being worked in Lanark County.

MICA. The production is largely in the hands of large
operators, of which the General Electric Co.. controlling
the Loughborough Mining Co.. is chief. They produce
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large quantities from the Lacey Mine, near Sydenham,
and from near Perth. The return for output 1911, chiefly
of amber variety, was 322 tons rough cobbed mica, worth
$43,058. Canadian mica has a good reputation for flex-

ibility, freedom from stains, etc. Export trade chiefly
with U.S. and Great Britain. In Europe. Indian mica is

a strong competitor.

MINERAL PRODUCTION. The annual Mineral Pro-
duction of the Province of Ontario, for past ten years es
published by the Bureau of Mines, Ontario, is as follows:
1902 $13,391,634 1907 $25,019,373
1903 12,870,593 1908 25,637,617
1904 11,572,647 19<!9 32,981,375
1905 17,864,296 1910 39,313,896
1906 22,388,383 1911 41,976,797

NATURAL GAS. In Haldimand Co. the Dominion Nat-
ural Or s Co. and Producers Gas Co. pipe gas from a large
numbe of weUs to Hamilton, Dundas, Brantford, Gait,
Paris, and a number of other places. Welland County
continues to produce much gas; the Provincial Natural
Gas Co., and the Mutual Natural Gas Co., are the chief
oi>erators, supplying Welland and several towns and vil>

lages; the former also piping to Buffalo. In Kent county
the Leamington Oil Co., The Volcanic Oil and Gas Co.,
and other concerns, supply gas to Leamington, Chatham
and other places, from the Tilbury, Windsor, Walkerville
and Romney fields. The output in 1911 was valued at
$2,186,762.

NICKEL. Sixty per cent, of the world's output comes from
the Sudbury district. Here ore is mined and treated by
the Canadian Copper Co. and the Mond Nickel Co. It
is first roasted in open air heaps to expel sulphur, then
smelted into matte of nickel and copper, which is shipped"
for final separation of the metals, by the Canadian Cop-
per Co. to Constable Hook, N.S., and by the Mond Nickei
Co. to Clydach. Wales. Returns of the industry for 1911
show ore raised, 012,511 tons; ore smelted, 610,788 tons;
Bessemer matte produced, 32,607; nickel contents, 17,049
tons; value, $3,664,474. Copper contents, 8,966 tons;
value. $1,281,118. Wages paid, $1,830,526; men em-
ployed. 2.439.

PETROLEUM. The oil fields of Petrolia, Oil Springs and
Tilbury East continue to produce, but at a diminishing
rate. The demand for oil and oil products requires the
importation of nearly as much crude as is produced in
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the province. Returns for 1911 show crude oil produced
10.102.081 imp. gals.; value. $353,573. Workmen em-
ployed (in refineries). 511; wages paid, $314,851.

PROSPECTING. There are tempting opportunities for
acquiring wealth in the mineral lands situated in the
eastern, northern and northwestern districts of Ontario.
Discoveries are constantly being made of iron, nickel,
cobalt, copper, silver, gold, and many other valuable sub-
stances, both metallic and non-metallic. The latest dis-
coveries are of gold in the Porcupine district. The min-
ing laws require a prospector to take out a miner's license,
the cost of which is $5.00. which entitles him to stake out
three mining claims of 40 acres each in every mining
division. Usually two or more prospectors travel to-
gether. A birch-bark canoe "costs from $10 to $20; a
tent $6 to $8; cooking utensils. $5; and blankets. $4 to $5
a pau-. Provisions, such as flour, pork. tea. rice, etc.,
would cost about 35c. a day for each person. For mining
'aws. maps, reports, etc.. anply to ' e Minister of Mines,
Ontario.

QUARTZ. The Canadian Copper Co. and other mining
concerns, in 1911. raised 56.723 tons, valued at $64,405,
principally for flux and converter linings.

SALT. The evaporating process is responsible for the total
output of salt. The bulk comes from the wells of the
Canadian Salt Company, at Windsor. Other companies
operate at Exeter, Goderich, Clinton. Wingham. Samia.
Kincardine and Pf.rk Hill. The salt area extends through
the counties of Middlesex. Huron, Bruce and Lambton.
In 1911. output was 88.689 tons, worth $430,835. Work-
men employed. 216; wages paid. $121,417. At present
no rock salt is mined. A boring was made at the mouth
of the Maitland River, at Goderich. by the late H. Y.
Attrill, of 1,517 feet, in which six beds were passed through,
with a total depth of 112 feet. The following analysis
was made of the second bed, 25 feet thick, at a depth of
1.085 feet, by Mr. Sterry Hunt. LL.D.. F.R.S. Chloride
of sodium, 99,687; chloride of calcium. .032; chloride of
magnesium, .095; sulphate of lime, .090; insoluble in
water, .017; moisture. .079. This is said to be the purest
salt in the world. The value of this deposit is enhanced
by its proximity to the harbor, where grain vessels from
the West want return freights, and by the adjacent de-
posits of limestone required for the manufacture of chem-
icals. This property is held for sale bv Heaton's Agency.
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SILVER. The discovery of high-grade silver ores in the
Cobalt district was made in 1903. Average ores carry
up to 3,000 and 4,000 ozs. of silver to the ton of 2,000 lbs.

Some of the consignments have gone much higher. Car-
load lots ot 30 tons have brought $60,000, $90,000 and
$110,000. A t>.kal analysis gives silver 11%, cobalt

11%, nickel 4%, arsenic 44%. There were 34 producing
mines in 1911. Shipments of ore from the Cobalt camp
were 168 tons, value $136,217. in 1904; 2,144 tons, value
$1,473,196, in 1905; 6.335 tons, value $3,764,113, in 1906;
14.788 tons, value $6,301,095, in 1907; 25,624 tons,

value $9,284,869, in 1908; 30,740 tons, value $12,464,722,
in 1909; and 34.282 tons «nduding concentrates),
value $15,478,047, in 1910. The shipments in 1911
(including bullion) contained 31,607,880 ounces of silver.

Valuable discoveries have been made on the Montreal
River, at Miller and Gow Ganda lakes, and south of Lorrain
Township. Similar ores are also found on the north-west
shore of Lake Superior. The intervening district offers

many possib:'' ies to prospectors.

SODALITE. 'i je Princess Quarries Co., near Bancroii,
H stings Co., quarry a stone of a beautiful blue color,

highly esteemed for decorative work.

SULPHUR. Sulphur i* found a a redundant ingredient
of the nickel ores of Sudbury district. It occurs abund-
antly in the form of iron pyrites, and as such can be roasted
by one of the processes employed in the manufacture
of sulphuric acid. (See under Iron Pyrites). The Nichols
Chemical Co., of Canada, at Sulphide, manufacture
sulphuric, nitric and mixed acids, using 5 carloads of pyrites
a day. A large deposit of pyrites is being worked by the
Northern Pyrites Co., near Lake Minnetakie, on the
National Transcontinental Ry. For the opportunities
for expansion of this industry in Canada, see Report
Ontario Bureau of Mines, 1907.

TALC. Talc of first-rate quality is found near Madoc.
where it is ground and exported in considerable quantities
to the United States and Europe, for papermaking, cos-

metics, etc. There were shipped in 1911, 5,504 tons
ground talc, value $47,705.

ZINC. The Olden Mine, in Hastings County, raises a
small quantity of ore yearly. There are unworked deposits
on the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway and
elsewhere.
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ACTON (Halton Co.). on G.T.R. Can. Ex. Hotels, Do-
minion, Station. 5 churclies, public, separate and high
schools. Industries, 2 large tanneries, builders' factory,

gloves, grist mill. Hydro-electric power. Alt. 1,198.

Pop. 1,720. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

^ALEXANDRIA (Glengarry f'o.), on G.T.R., (C.P.R. at

Green Valley Sta., 3 mil . Hotels, Ottawa, Grand
I'Mion $2. County Registi/ Office, 2 banks. Water-
works and electric light. Neighborhood supplies hard-
wood. Centre of fine dairy district. Alt. 256. Pop.
2.318.

Spbciai, OppoBTUNiTies.^-Manufacturcs requiring hard-
woods; foundry, land surveyor, feed store, baker and

22
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confectioner, butcher, first-class hotel. Exemption from
taxes and other privileges to new industries according to
payroll. Write the Mayor.

ALLANDALE (Simcoe Co.), on Kempenfeldt Bay, 63 miles
n. of Toronto, now part of Barrie. 3 churches, 1 bank.
Industries, saw mill, carriages, excelsior, G.T.R. shops.
Hydro-electric power. Alt. 737. Pop. 1.500. Wnte
Mgr. Bk. Toronto.

ALLISTON (Simcoe Co.), on G T.R., C.P.R., 49 miles
from Toronto. Hotels, Windsor, Dominion. 4 churches.
3 banks. Industries, builders' factory, tannery, planing
mill, Sour mill, jewellery and silverplate, bricks, woollen
mill, grist and shingle mill. Alt. 723. Pop. 1,279. Write
Mgr. Bk. Montreal.

ALMONTE (Lanark Co.), on C.P.R. Hotels, Davis, Bel-
mont. 2 banks. Industries include 2 knitting mills,
builders' factdry, 5 cheese factories in vicinity, cement
drain pipes, 2 woollen mills, flannel mill, flour mill, foun-
dry. Water power. Alt. 399. Pop. 2,452. Write Mgr.
Sterling Bk.

AMHERSTBURG (Essex Co.), on M.C.R., at head of Lake
Erie, on Detroit River. D.B.I, ferries to Detroit, 18 miles.
Am. Ex. Hotels, Amherst, Lakeview, Union. Auto fac-
tory, knitting factory. Limestone quarries in neighbor-
hood. Alt. 593. Pop. 2,560.
Spscial Opportunitiss.—Lumber and planing mill,

dentist, manufactures of all kinds. Reasonable encour-
agement offered to new industries. Write Town Clerk.

ARNPRIOR (Renfrew Co.), on C.P.R., G.T.R. 37 miles
w. of Ottawa, at confluence of the Madawaska and Ottawa
Rivers. Hotels. Campbell, McPhee. Industries. 2 cheese
factories, bricks and tiles, woollen mill, 2 lumber mills,
builders' factory, 2 planing mills, mineral water factory.
Electric power. Good bass fishing on river known as
Lac des Chats. Alt. 301. Pop. 4,395. Write Mgr. Bk.
of Ottawa.

AURORA (York Co.), on G.T.R. and Toronto & York
Radial Ry. Hotels. Queen's, Royal. Wellington. Indus-
tries. 1 builders' factory, flour mill, tannery, foundry,
boots and shoes, pulleys and clutches, butter, agricultural
implements, grist mill, creamery. Alt. 886. Pop. 1,901.

SrsciAt OproBtUNiTiSs. Woollen mills, tannery, goad
inducements to good firms. Write the Mayor.
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tAYLMER (Elgin Co.), 25 miles from London, on G.T.R.
Wabash, M.C.R. Dom. Ex.. Jan. Ex., Am. Ex. Hotels,

Brown, Mansion, Central. 3 churches, pubhc school,

collegiate institute. Neighborhood supplies timber, tile

clay and fish, electric power owned by town. ,Good dairy

country. 2 banks. Industries include canning factory,

foundry, saw mills, hoops and staves, leather specialties,

bricks and tiles, butter and cheese, 3 builders' factories,

flour mill, grist mill, condensed milk, shoes, pumps and
scales. 3 machine shops. Alt. 2,300. Pop. *2,350.

SpBcial Opportunitibs.—Shoe factories, pork factories,

cheese factories, creameries, woodenware, canning and
evaporating plants. Liberal inducements offered m taxa-

tion, water, light, etc. Natural gas, 10c. to factories.

23>^c. to consumers. See illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade.

ttBARRIE (Simcoe Co.), on north side of Kempenfeldt
Bay, Lake Simcoe, cDunty town on G.T.R. Steamboats
to Orillia, Jackson's Point, etc. Hotels, Queen's. Barrie.

Simcoe. 4 public schools, 1 separate school, 11 churches,

public library. 2 parks, 1 loan and savings co., 5 chartered

banks. 1 private bank. Industries. 2 breweries, 2 builders

factories, tannery, 3 machine shops and boiler works,

bricks, carriages, flour mill, gas producers and gas engines,

wicker works, shingle mill, clothing, boots and shoes, ex-

celsior. Cheap hydro power. Surrounded by rich mixed
farming and dairying district. Splendid summer resort.

vSailing, boating, canoeing, fishing, bathing, etc. Alt. 726.

Pop. 6,800. ^ ,

Spbcial Opportunities.—First-class summer hotel,

boot and shoe factory, clothing, whitewear, furniture,

woodenware, woollen mill. To bona-fide industries town
offers free site, free water and fixed assessment. Other
liberal inducements on application. See illus. Advt.
Write L. J. Salter, Sec. Bd. Trade.

BEAVERTON (Ontario Co.). on Lake Simcoe. on C.N.R.,
G.T.R. , 64 miles from Toronto. Hotel, Beaverton. Car-
negie library. Industries, brick kiln, foundry, tannery,

flour mill, builders' factory. Good summer resort, 2 hours

from Toronto. Hydro-electric power. Alt. 761. Pop.

1.016.
SpScial Opportok .IBS.—Foundry, electric light and

power. Write the Mayor.
BELLEVILLE rHaatings CoV on nortii shore of Bay of

Quinte. Lake Ontario, on G.T.R., CNR. and C.P.R., on
R & O. S.S. line Toronto to Montreal. Hotels, Quinte

^WK mmmmmtm
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from $2.50. Anrio-American $1.50. 5 P"bHc schojis, 1

hlKh school. $100,000 spent on schools in 1912. ]*ub. c

librery. armouries. 7 banks. Industries. 40. include Jour
mills, canning factories, cement works, stoneware, Potteir.

corsets. distiUeries. shingle machines, soda water shirts,

furniture, paper, rock drills. 2 foundry and boUer works

3 buUders* factories, horse-shoe, nut and bolt factory. ^

lock and hardware specialty factories, vinegar and jams.

^^SpbcIal OppoRTUNmas.—City offers to manufacturers

free site and exemption from municipal t«tea for 10 years.

Cheap power. $18 to $20 per h.p. for 24.hour service.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

1BERLIN (Waterloo Co.), on C.P.R., G.T.R., 60 m. from

Toronto. 35 m. from Hamilton. Elec. cars, 10 min. ser-

vice to Waterloo (2 m.). hourly service to Preston (9 mO,

Hwte (11 m.). Gait (12 m.), half-hourly to Bridgeport^

Hoteb. Walper, American, Bowman, Brunswick. Over

20 churches. 5 public and 2 separate schools, coUegiate

inst business coUege. technical school, boys residential

coU.*,' library, market bldg.. court house. 2 p^rks, country

club. City owns and oper-*es street ry., water, elec.

light and MS. Industries, over 100 factories, including 15

fliniture.% leather shoe. 2 rubber shoej sugar. 2 trunk and

bag. 5 shirt and coUar, 6 button, clothing, fur, biscuit and

candy factories, 2 tanneries, large auto tyre works, etc

An excellent agricultural dtotrict. Alt. 1,100. Pop.

^17 000
NoTB.—C.N.R. wiU enter city in 1913.

SpaciAi. OpportuniTibs.—All industries, especially

those alUed with furniture and foundries. Steady oe-

mand for aU kinds of skilled mechanics. No labor troubles.

Free sites and low fixed assessment offered to new indus-

tries. Cheap hydro-electric power. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade.
tt o »

BLENHEIM (Kent Co.). on Fere Marquette Ry. U.fJ. Rx..

Dom. Bx. Hotel, Brie House and 2 others. I public

school 7 :iurchei. 2 banks. Industrie, flour mill.

Jia^orator. bricks ind tUes. 5 builders' factories. Alt.

681 Fop. 1.386. Write the Mayor.

BLIND RIVER (Algoma Dist.), on Lake Huron and Blind

RIvtf 80 miles e. of Sault Ste. Marie, on C.F.R.; S.S. con-

SJtTon wS Ow.n Sound and Sault Ste. Ma.ie; good

harbor Hotel. Grand View. 6 c^«'^*'*«', Pi"^HJ °d

separate schools. R.C. convent. 1 bank. Indurtrie«, 2

lumber mills, planing mill, foundry. A lumbering dtsti ict
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with copper, iron and silver prospects. Ait. 603. Pop.

^'
SpBcial Opportunities.—MUl site available on Blind

River Harbor box factory, tannery, owing to abundance

of hemlock .ark. Extensive water power available.

Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, or Mgr. Royal Bk.

BOBCAYGEON (on 2 islands between ?»§««% Lake and

Sturgeon Lake, in Victoria Co.), on C.P.R. Hotels.

RSand. Royi. Seat of HiUcroft School for small boys.

Principal. W. T. Comber. B.A.. Wadham College. Oxon.

2 trains and week-end special to and from Toronto. 85 m^

Bank. Industries, large flour mill 2 lumber "jUs planing

miU. Centre of summer tourist district. Alt. 8o4 (250

ft. higher than Georgian Bay). PoP- l^^^t" si„ki«
SpBCIai. Opportunities.—Power, 500 h.p. available.

Fi«t-class summer hotel. Good fishing and boating,

butcher Write the Reeve.

JBOWMANVILLE (Durham Co.), on p^* 2"^*"^ ^^

miles e of Toronto. On mam lines of G.l.R^ *-• r-^.,

C N R ' Terminus of Toronto and Easteia Elec. Ky.

Hot^S* Bowman. Balmoral $2. 5 churches, 2. public

schcSS. 1 high school. 3 banks. ^ Industries include

^year Tirl and Rubber Co. (750 hands) Dominion

pSno and Organ Co. (200 hands), BowmanviUe Foundr>'

Co. (100 hands), glove factory., canning worj^^' parley miJ

flour miU. 2 cooperages. Fine natural harbor capable

Sf accommodating largest lake vessels.. The centre of

a very rich apple growing, mixed farming and dairying

SistSi.SpleSdid summer resort. Good boatmg ^f

all kinds on lake and in harbor and lagoon extending

^-mile inland. Good bathing. Safe sandy beach

^any fishing streams in vicinity. Alt. 150. Pop. 4.000.

Note.-By-law carried for installing water and sewer-

age system.
Spsciai. Opportunities.-

yard, saw mill, contracto

electric power available, at

conditions excellent. low cos. _. j- j.„*,f«
Town offers liberal concessions to tew vadxistnes.

illus Advt. Write C. H. Anderson. Sec. Bd. Trade.

5BRAGEBRIDGE (Muskoka District), on G.T.R ,
daily

boats from Gravenhur^t in summer. Hotels. Bntish

Lion. Albion, Dominion. Court house. 2 uuk^ Power,

wftt/r sod electric. 2.000 h.p. developed. $12.50 per h.p.

2 banks. Industries include 2 tannen.-s. woollen milXs.

bleach works, linen miUr builders' factory, foundry. 3

in.obile factory, brick

>al estate. Abundant
.o $25 per ' >. Labor
of living, cueap rents.

'-^-—'—- See

A«(-«^" -inr'-
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lumber mills. District supplies tanbark and all kmds
of wood. Alt. 817. Pop. 2,776.

SpSCIAI. OpporttjnitibS.—Woodenwares. For manu-
facturers there will be about 500 h.p electric power at

$12.50 per h.p. Free sites and exemptions. Fair ship-

ping facilities. Tanneries and saw mill offer work for

the right kind of man. Write the Mayor.

HBRAMPTON (Peel Co.). 21 miles w. of Toronto, on

G.T.R. and C.P.R. Hotels, Victoria, Queens and 2

others. 6 churches, high and 2 public schools, public

library, park. Town owns electric light, waterworks and

sewerage. Hydro-ekctric power. All main streets paved

with asphalt block. Industries include 3 cut-flower-growing

concerns—one covering 24 acres and employing 260 hands,

3 boots and shoes, paper boxes, sashes and doors, loose

leaf factory (largest in Canada), knitted goods. Pease

Foundry Co. (furnaces), 2 planing mills. 2 flour mills, gnst

miU. red brick. Neighborhood supplies brick day and

sand. The centre of a rich dairying and apple-gro^ng

district. Large horse, cattle and hog centre. Alt. 712.

Notb!—Electric ry. to Toronto will be completed in

1913. ^ , r . r A .

Special OppnRTuNiTiBS.— Steel store front foundry,

automobiles, automobile tops and tires, bricks and tOtt,

boots and shoes, chairs, carriages, leather and woodworking
industries, textiles, cigars. To manufacturers excalent

shipping facilities and rheap power. Town offera free

sites on G.T.R. and C.P.R. with interchange switch, tax

exemptions and other liberal inducements on application.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

fBRANTFORD (Brant Co.). on G.T.R.. T.H. & B.. C.P.R.,

Lehigh Valley, M.C.R.. N.Y.C. Hotels, Kerby Belmont.

County seat. Industrie's, over 70, include wagons, en-

velopes, brewery, paper boxes, bricks, carriages, felt and

rubber, hosiery, towels, asphalt, roofing, screws, bolts,

woodworking, corn starch, flour mills, foundries, agri-

cultural implements, plows, engines and boiler works,

windmills, Portland cement, electrical fixtures, brass

and iron beds, emery wheels, stoves, automobiles, leather,

varnish, radiators, boots and shoes, gas engines, etc.

Power, water, natural gas. electric from Niagara. Alt.

691 P«P *25,000.
SpBCIal OpportunitiBS.—Manufactures of all kinds,

workmen's houses. New industries offered, inducements

on application. Natural gas and cheap electnc power.
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Factory sites on or off railways. Good shipping facUitica.

Write Industrial Commissioner.

BRIDGEBURG (Welland Co.). on G.T.R.. M.C.R., Wa-

bash Ry.. Pere Marquette. C.P.R.. opposite Buffalo.

NY Beautifully situated on bank of Niagara River.

20 miles from Welland. Hotels, Barnes. Spams. Royal.

Power suppUed by natural gas. present cost 25c. per M.

ElStric power from Niagara, industries include struc-

fural steel, display fixtures, refrigerators, ftretchers. soap.

. chemicals, floor registers, varnishes. Alt. 587. Pop. 1.775

Spbcial Opportunities.—For manufacturers, tax

exemptions, with good sites and raUway facilities, natural

gas. electric power. Write Mgr. Royal Bk.

tBRIGHTON (Northumberland Co.) on Presque Isle Bgr

at head of Murray Canal. On GTR. C.N.R.
^^^-f-/^-

(will be in operation in spring of 1914) Hotels. Claren-

don. Central, Presque Isle (summer oaly).
f^^SnTio

harbor with 18 feet of water. On dH-^^-^S-S. UnM to

Toronto. Montreal. Rochester, and principal U.S. •»{ Can-

adian ports. 5 churches, hi^h and public schooU. 3 banl^.

Industries include 2 caniSng factories. 4 evaporators

boat factory. 2 flour mills, spray factory. Town owns

eSctric light and gravity waterworks system (wiU be

?oml3eted in 1913^ Famous summer resort at P/Mque

5?£TmUes across the bay, bathing bo«ting.fishin|.

etc. Town is absolutely free of debt., -^H. 303. P^- IsflS.

Spscial Opportunitibs.—Any inuustnes. Bxceuent

shiooing facilities. Power rates to large consumers, »16

jSrn up. Town offers free factory sites on lines of

tSee competitive raikoads, with low fixed a«J««|««^
and other liberal inducements on application. Town offt^s

SIOO.OOO for investment in new mdiwtries. Attractive

and uo-todate living conditions. Steady supply of

rial Tabor See iUus. Advt. Write George Drewry.

Sec. Bd. Trade.

HBROCKVILLE (Leeds Co.), on Lake OnUrio. at outlet

to St. Lawrence River, on .G.T.R., C.P.R., V m^I.i.
miles from Ottawa, 126 -J^il" from Montreal. Hote^
Strathcona Hall. Revere. Grand Central. ^^ S.S. lines

going east and west caU. 2 public "haryea 20 feet of

water 14 churches, court house, general hospital. St.

Vincent de Paul hospital, insane asvlum. optt^houMc.

public library; schools-6 public '""•^.^ffe.,^
domestic science. 1 collegiate instit. ^nt. Albffs Bo>s

Sctool St Lawrence Park. Victoria Park. Fulford Ath-

^tic grounds Headquarters Eastern Ontario Dairy-
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men's Assn 6 banks. Industries include stoves and

hardware c'arriages. gloves and suspenders, agricultural

frnplrt^ents hit! bilcuits, and confect onery, engines,

motor boats. 2 lumber companies, mineral waters. Loca^

"earner pUes several times daUy to summer resorts on

St TawrJlice River, where fishing, ™*f,^'»o°?«^*^^^LakS
etc.. is good. Bass and salmon trout fishing at Lakes

Rideau. Charleston. Beverley. 2 hours by C.N.R. Pop.

^'
Sp^ECIAl OpportunitiBS.—To new industries town offers

tax exemptions and free site, with cheap hydro-electric

power. 1.000 h.p. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

BURLINGTON (Halton Co.). at Jead of Lake Ontario.

T.« r> T TJ P P R electric ry. to Hamilton, lu miies,

Oak?iUe 12''m^u2:' Hotels. Raymond. Q"een'.. Brant

wwtrie oower—Toronto & Niagara Power Co., 820 per

h r^4 toJJ servfcc. Churchts of ail denominations

2 SubUc schools. 1 high school. Waterworks, and el«:tnc

lieht 2 banS. Industries include cannmg factory.

S^bakket factories, lime and sulphur. 2 evaporators. A

rich fruit-growing district. Alt. 281. Pop. 1.831.

Spbctal OPPORTUNITIBS.—Flour mills, canning factories.

buS hSfses ?o rent from $8.00 up. Good sites on

lake front for summer or permanent houses Fruit and

fJrm lands for sale. Write Sec. Bd. Trade or Mgr. Bk. of

Hamilton.

CALEDONIA (Haldimand Co ). on G.T.R Beautifully

situated on Grand River. 12 miles from Hamilton. Hotels.

Union Exchange. Mansion House. 5 churches high and

oubUc' schools Water power from Grand River, un-

rimited nat^ra gas. 25c. per M ft. Hydro-electric power^

1 bank Industries, evaporator, butter factory cheese

factory. 2 fiour mUls alabastme factory gypsum mill.

2 gypsum mines nearby. Alt. 65_. Pop. yo-.

Special OPPORTUNITIES.-Any industry us.n« (arm pro-

ducts, sash and door factory, cannmg factory. Write the

Mayor.

CAMPBELLFORD (Northumberland Co.), on G..T.R.

and TrenrValley Canal. Hotels, Windsor, St. Lawrence.

7 churche;. 2 schools, 2 banks. 2 sash and door factories

builders' factory, tannery, carding miU Paper. cheehe

boxes, shoes, flour mill, «"st mill wool en cloth mdL

Power and Electric Co., wood pulp .factory, s-teei ana

irorbridges. foundry. Surrounded by rich fruit and mixed

farming district. Alt. 496. Pop. 3.051.
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Special Opportunitibs.—To bona-fide industries town

offers free sites, fixed assessments and free electric power

fw" years. Write C. H. Gaudry. Publicity Commr.

and Sec, Bd. Trade.

CARLETON PLACfi (Lanark Co.). o"C.P.R.. 27 miles

from Ottawa. Dom. Ex. Hotels. Mississippi «1^0,

Siueen's $1.50. Industries include stoves, knitted goods,

our miUs, lumber co.. C.P.R. shops. emPW^glfO men.

Good fishing and hunting. Alt. 447 Pop. 4.000.

NoTB —Waterworks and sewers to be completed in i»i«5-

Special Opportunities.—Furniture factory, foundry

and machine shop, cigar factory, farm '"^P^^'^^^^.^^^Z
mill Exemption from taxes and free sites oflfered to new

industries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CHARLTON (Temiscaming Dist.), on T. & N.O. Ry-. ^

^M from Englehart. Small boat line on Long Lake.

Hotll, $2.00. 3 saw mills, Methodist ch^irch. public

school, jaU, electric power, 600 h.p. Pop. *500.

^CHATHAM (Kent Co.), on Thames Ri^er^wt!fo ''rv

*

G T R C P.R.. Wabash, Pere Marquette. Electric ry.

?o Lfk; Erie. 13 mUes; Paincourt. 7 mUes; WaUa^eburg,

18 miles. Hotels, Gamer, Sanita, Rankin, Algonquin.

Glassford. 11 churches, schools—UrsulmeUnivewity.

coUegiate, 3 magnificent pubUc schools, 1 separate school.

County jaU, House of Refuge, armouries. 5 banks. In-

dustries include 3 builders' factories 2 Aour mills 3 car-

riage factories, fanning mills, malleable »ron and steel

sp^ialties, wagons, machine shop, woollen mUls. bncks and

tUes. gas and gasoline engines, axles, barrds canning,

fruit evaporator, aerated water, engine and bpUer works,

butter, wheels, pad and textUe-works (only one in Canada)

.

A good farming and fruit district supplying crude oil and

natural gas for domestic Purposes. Good fishing at

MitcheU'S Bay. Lake St. Clair and Ro^d^au^ Snipe,

auail and duck shooting. Alt. 598. Pop. •12.000.
^ Spboal OppoRTUNiTiES.-Sugar factory (a fine sugar

beet section), glass factory, manufacturers of porcdam

and earthenware, any manufacturers using .cheap fuel

Power rates, natural gas, 10c.. per M cub. ft : electr^ity

2c per M watts up. according to quantity consumed.

Citv offers free water, exemption from taxes and free sites

or loans WritI Sec! Bd. Trade, or Chairman Industrial

Committee.

GHESLEY (Bruce Co.). on north branch of Saugeen R^ver

122 miles n.w. from Toronto, on G.T.R. Ho"!.^' V°*",

mcrcial. McDonald. 8 churches, pubhc and high school.
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2 banks. Industries include saw mill, lour mill, woollen

mill, 2 furniture factories, iron and brass bedsteads, bricks

and tiles, chairs, mattresses, machine shop, butter factory.

Alt. 980. Pop. 1.734. .. , , *

Special Opportunities.—Special hues of furniture,

starch factory, shirt factory. Town offers tax exemptions,

free sites. Write Town Clerk.

CLINTON (Huron Co.), on G T.R., 50 miles from London.

Hotels, Rattenbury, Normandie. Collegiate instituU.

model school and business college. Industries include

hosiery, organs and pianos, builders' factory, flour mUl,

boys' clothing, evaporator, salt works, pork .packing

plant, motor trucks. Electric power. Rich agricultural

district. Alt. 582. Pop. 2,251.

(Special Opportunities.—Canning factory, agncul-
'

tural implement factory for sale. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

COBALT, on Cobalt Lake, 330 mUes n. of Toronto, on T.

& N.O. Ry. Electric ry. to Haileybury, 5 miles; to New
Liskeard, 10 mUes. Hotel, Prospect. A mmmg camp.

The richest silver district in the world. 6 churches,

public and separate schools, 5 banks. Industries, ma-

chine shop and foundry, sampling plant. 13 concentrators.

Available water power. 20.000 h.p.; 12 000 h.p now de-

veloped. (See under Mining.) Pop. 5.630. Write Can.

Bk. Commerce. J
ftCOBOURG (Northumberiand Co.). on Lake Ontario, on

GTR., CNR. and C.P.R. Fine deep-water harbor.

Steam alp connections with Rochester, 70 mUes: Toronto,

60 miles; Montreal, and principal U.S. and Canadian

ports. Daily all-year ferry wrvice to Rochester, carrying

28 loaded cars. Hotels. Duaham, British, and 5 others.

Arlington, Columbia and Cedarmere (summer hotels only).

6 churches, high and public schools, magidficent town

hall containing opera house, jaU. hcrise of refuge. Provin-

cial asylum, 2 large parks, horse ? jw grounds, 4 banks,

^ectric power (Seymour Power Company). Electric

light and waterworks. Industries include Crowen Car

Works John Dick Co. Woollen Mills, Cobourg Matting

and Carpet Company, Provincial Steel Company for re-

rolling of sted rails, and other woodworking, wire, fence,

canning and smaller industries. Neighborhood supplies

various kinds of lumber. Surrounded by very rich, mixed

farming, dairying and apple-growing district. Popular

summer resort, frequented by famihes from U.S.A. Uood
fishing and shooting at Rice Lake. 12 miles north. Good
boating and golf links. See illus. Advt. Alt. 295. i'op. 5,073.

mmtam
fi^ !3t:^.fi5WBKBarS6..*
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vice to Rochester). Goodfactwy sites
^

n JQ n C P R. and lake front, i^aoor is ""^fi" « ^.

COCHRANE, at iunction of T
*^-2u^''tVo"m*To°onio;

253 mU.s n. o' North B.^.nd^|0^~ ^^ ^ ^^^^

'^Sh£l\o'?,''a&d hou.. ofT. & N.O. Ry. A hr-

'''i;Sf''S.'r^-"?m».°-^B?i?k'- yard. .uv. mill.

^Itto t.Z^ 20 feet of water in hiibor, one of the be«t
and U.S. ports. .^^l%^\°l'^^tm\a Globe. Arlington and

rrJS" '"T^n -r4t.f̂ A Ujh. ,^«.

age and M''>:''~»SLKrii»titat° Ca^SS "brw-

docks in C«.ada-tage3tfr«ght™^
have been built nere. wire u»»»»"

nlanin? mills, ships
000 meat packing ^"^^^'^ff^^^SdHcslS^hfnt
cabins and hardwood fi"}°g:

f-i,°'^j5s fruit and vege-
shops, biscuits. bTOoms. 2 large ^a^ mius^ru ^^^
table cannery, tannery. ^"Jj'iSPPitin elevator and the
wooden and metal boats, flour mill, grwne^ev

largest fruit and vegetable farm m Canaaa. t^v.

Pop. *8.^00.
—Steel mUl for ship-plate,

^^^*^« Sfh olates raiiT^nd rods. Fully equipped
angle "'on.,??'^ P*"

t'-"- * "^ted Co) which has never
steel plant CN°;l^«2ent°g outlay of oier$250.000. is for

been operated, representing «»Vy*^ j j^nd very close
^le at nominal 6?"" wjt^

^J^^t^^'tch connection and
to water front, wtn

''^JTrai assistance to purchaser.
«ding. . Town offers /^bepl assistance t

^j
There is a very large 5°^*^^.V^*^^_rticularly those work-
angle iron etc Any »°dustry. partuml^

^^

•°lii%rS!iSrnrcrn?res.^''¥o° &^^°de industries town
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offers free site fixed assessments and other liberal induce-

rs Cheap hydro power Good openings far me-

^Mics and their families. See lUus. Advt. Write H.

A. Currie. Sec. Bd. Trade. ^ „ „ o o^
COPPER CLIFF (District of Algoma), on C.P.R-. *>°o Jsec-

tSn. 4 mUes w. if Sudbury. 6 churches, 2 P^bhc schogs.

1 bMk. The Canadian Copper & Mining fmriting Co

Neighborhood supplies copper and njfkel. G«>d fishing

and hunUng. Pop. 3.086. Write Town Clerk.

TfCORNWALL (Stormont Co.). at foot of 1;^ f*""
Raoids on G.T.R., Ottawa and N.Y. Ry. Terminus of

Co?nwall Canal. Hotels, King George, New Wtnasor.

IndSs^ries include cotton mills, furniture foundry chaurs.

Crosse factory, flour miUs, boats, woollen miU, dothmg.

briSsaw miil. aerated 'water, paper, bedsteads and

spring mattresses. buUders' factory, brewery stove foun-

dry. Pop. 6.598. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

IDESERONTO (Hastings CoO, on Bay of Q"inte (Lake On-

tario) on CNR. and GT.R.. connecting with C.F.K.

S^mshJ i^Sn'.ctions with all St Lawrence River and

G^t Lakes ports, both U.S. and Canadian. Hotels, Ar-

uSton. DSe?onto Stewart. Town owns waterworks, gas

plaVt, and electric light. Cheap electric power. P"bhc and

h gh schools, 4 churches, public library and f
e^eation

park, markets. Safe, deep water harbor to fuU WeUand

Canal d'-pth of the future. Extensive water front. 2

banks, industries include saw milk and lumber miUs

matches, canning factory, sashes and blinds boxes, blast

furnace car works. The distributing centre of an ex-

tensive fruit-growing district A very attractive summer

resort, sailing, boating, fishing, etc. Alt. 25J. rop.

*^SMCiAL Opportunities.—All industries, particulariy

thMe requiring large suppUes of raw materials in bulk—

rted and ?on.worling Industries, etc. Wood P"lp and

paper mills, cement works, textiles, smallwares of all

kinds. Excellent opening for summer bc-c. C^l and

electric power at low cost, immunity from labor troubles

cheao sites and cheap labor—male and female. Low cost

of U?ing Liberal inducements to bona-fide industn^

on application. Sec iUus. Advt. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

nRF^HFN (Kent Co.). on Sydenham River, navigable,

^^pi^c^M^^queUe Ry^.'^' Hotel.Vescott. I-dustrnj, grist

mill, foundry, builders' factory, bentwood. 2 flour mills,

wnnery. flax mill, bricks and tiles, planing mill. 2 elevators,

creamenr. Good farming country, producing com. to-

iKKk ''^ .MMMii.'-'»*»awiWB9Mttiaig*
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matoes. potatoes, sugar beets, tobacco. Alt. 604. Pop.

^'SPBCiAi. 0PP0RTUNITIBS.-Manufactur^ frm^^^ and

dairy business, short railway line to ThamMviUe to con

nect C.P.R. and G.T.R. with town ^arm laborers In

ducements offered on application. Write Town Clerk, or

Mirr. Dominion Bk. „ ^, ^ •

DUNDAS (Wentworth Co.), on G.T.R.. T H. & B gi^gj^

Rv from HamUton, 5 miles, hourly service; Desjardmes

Cani connecting ^rith Lake Ontario Hotels CoUms,

Melbourne, Osborne, Riley House. 5 churches. puDUc

seoaSate aid high schools, armoury, public library. j25-

ac?"Darlc Catlract Power Co. and hydro-electnc power

2 banks' Industries include quarry, tanneries, small

»««i» h^.;ket9 eloves malt, clothing, hosiery, doors,

v^mi m^cJine tSSls buUder;' factory, knitting factory

flo" mTu, iment brick, barbers' supplies, church and

fLctorils butter, woollen mill, shirts. 2 gas engine factor-

es butter factory, telephone factory staves and fish

blies. Abundance of natural ga,;^ Good agricultural

SSSict. Pop. 3,100. Write the Mayor.

'^'5V«^^2i^ritres^o^u\h°o'} 01""^^^^'^^^^^

mm oianinK mill oatmeal mill, tannery, foundry, furni-

Ture factory! Portland cement works, foundry, saw mills.

^°i;RciAl^OppoRTUNiTiBs.—Sash and door, iron bed-

i&'B^?^^^^^^i^^ oSTer i=:
Ss oSferer' D^eWd and "jde-^^Ped ^t-.^^^^^

avaUable, and some electricity. Low tax rate, cheap iiv

ing. Write Mayor, or Mgr. Royal Bk.

F/-AMVII LE (Renfrew Co.), on Bonnechere River, To miles

^^f Ottawa on C.PR. and G.T.R. Hotel, Ottawa

Merchants Bk.
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55 miles; in winter, stage from railway station at Chari

ton 18 miles. Express forwarded via Latchford oy

ian Methodtat aid R.C. churches. Pub .c ?:hoo! 1 bank

,rM°;srrw".f«!ooS%"?P.r.Ta"'o=T;K., .. ..«.
JELMIKA^ Waterloo v-u.;^

^^^ 2 others. 7

ch«?ihes WRh and public schi>ls. public library (Carnegie

it^rj undeVconstJuction). Municipality owns electric

li»ht and waterworks. Hydro-electric power. 2 banks^

lJdUri«rnclu7efurnituri factory, foundry and machine

l^Ti'Ut b-t factories ^---^-nfnTX^^
•y^'rS.CTn c!fe%"ft^o?s (cap^'~ ^^^^^^

S by very rich general mixed farming district. Alt.

''SPBCirL'^bppSuNiTiES.-Factory for shirts wWte^

wear cuffs and collars. Any industry using dairy products

!^reamery!cheese or condensed milk factory. Leather

Stinds^hoe. knitting, brush anj, broom c.g^.chak

bStoS? textile machinery and
^^^J^^l '^^ 7aw S^f.

&jSisS5l?ng7a°c5S^^^^^^^^
fup" y ofCT'Ubor-both male and female good oper.

inis for skilled mechanics. Factory sites on C.P.R. ana

G*?! Town oilers free f^tes tax exemptions. f««

water and other inducements. See iUus. Aavi. wnic

J. G. Zeigler. Sec. Bd. Trade.

RLORA (WeUinKton Co.). at confluence of Grand and Irvitie

Rl?«^ on C P R and G.T.R., 13 miles n.w. of Guclph

Hrtd!: Comme^iaT. Iroquois. Royal. 4 churches, high
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..d public .»";°°^. Caroe«i.Jjbn.n;, ^^'-^l^l^p
Industnes include

<^»';'?f';„'^^!; S,iu. 2 furniture fac-

Sr^er^^i-g'^B-'iM ^^^^^^ —V. Alt.

ir,irsi?SbTe?or ,»t«r<Jr%no,.
Vri.e the Reev..

or Mgr. Royal Bk. ,^ *

-a-^.^St"iu'^T-rsTs^'i'"'Vor^»^^^^

ho avaUable. Gold and silver deposi ,^^^6?
UmbJr plentiful. Pop. *800. Wnte Se. -*^- ™le.1

ESSEX (Ess« Co.). on,M„%,^',^-^rW^kt^^^^^^^^^
12 miles; Windsor. 16 "Jl«*i,*°fl,^6 lurches. pubUc
Hotels. Aberdeen. Grand Central. 6 cni^ ^j
and high schoob. 1 bank ^^^^^[^'^^^ rn&s. lumber
serving co.. bricks and

*"«
V,8"*\?? gJ? Pop. 1.398.

f-\tS^«^^^^^^
''''•

EXETEiT^CHuron Co.). on G.T.R. H°t^s
S'o°und.V''in<i

mercial. Industries. *?"^ .^j"' ^m and preiierving
machine shop,

^^^l^^^^*''^?'/- *1 479. WrTte Town
CO., clothing. Alt. 872. Fop. i.t««».

Clerk

FENELON FALLS (Victoria Co.) .on OT.R Steamboat.

to Coboconk "nd
^»*J»^fi^Arthur wrter power clote

only). Mansion. Brooks. McArthurwaiep ^^^
li:Z^:^:^&'U So|r 2 ^plS miUs. summer

cerns using lumber. Cheap power. Write Mgr. «

iw.'lkrri.r.. .nd p.to ..pw-tor.. P«p. l.»M
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Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Plan<-g mill, sash and door
factory, mal! .-able iron works ' .niture factory. Build-
ing small houses. Free factory sites with C.P.R. and
G.T.R. connections. Tax exemptions and loans offered
to new industries. Write Mgr. Imperial or Royal Bk.

FOREST (Lambton Co.), on G.T.R. Industries include
saw mill, flax mill, builders' factor-', canning factory,
stave mill, basket factory, flour mill, foundry, machine
shop. Alt. 711. Pop. 1.444.

FORT ERIE (WeUand Co.), on M.C.R., on Lake Erie, at

head of Niagara River, exactly opposite Buffalo. Inter-

national Ferry Co. to Buffalo. Hotels, King Edward,
Queen's, Anglo-American. 7 churches, public school, 1

bank. Industries, planing mill, sashes and doors, machine
shop. Hudor Water Co., concrete blocks. Erie Beach
Grove, 2^4 miles. Good fishing. Pop. * 1.450.

NoTit.—Electric Ry. will enter town in 1913.
Spbciai. Opportunitibs.—Flour mill and other in-

dustries, building houses, furniture and undertaker busi-

ness, watchmaker, lawyer, dentist, newspaper, doctor.

Natural gas, 30c. per M ft.: electric power $18 per h.p.

Write Town Clerk, or Mgr. Sterling Bk.

FORT FRANCES, on Rainy River, J4 mile f'-om Rainy
Lake. On C.N.R.. D.RL. & W. and M. & I. Direct
connection with Winnipeg, 208 miles; Port Arthur. 231
miles; Duluth, 172 miles. Terminus of N. Minnesota
Nav. Co.. and Rainy River Nav. Co. from Kenora.
Hotels. Emperor. Fort Frances, Monarch and Palace.

$20,000 city hall. Churches of all denominations; pub-
lic schools. Electric power. 14,000 h.p. developed. 2

banks. Industries, pulp and paper mill (450 hands)
across the river. 2 lumber mills (600 to 800 hands), lumber

Ereserving plant, brick yard, planing mill, mineral water,

ottlicg works, cement block plant, large peat works,
machine shop, fisheries. Resort for tourists and sports-

men. Alt. 1,112. Pop. 3,000.
NoTB —The G.N.R. is being built to within 40 miles

of Port Frances. The Soo Line is being built from Thief

River Falls.
Special Opportunitibs.—Flour mills, boat factory,

furniture and other woodworking, tanneries, all industries

utilizing wood pulp. Flat rate of assessment for ten

years to new industries. Write Sec. Bd. of Trade.

FORT WILLIAM (Thunder Bay District), at head of

lake navigation on Lake Superior, bulk-breaking point

for all incoming and outgoing freight of Western CanaJa,
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lake terminus of C.P.R.. G.T.P and on C.N.R: electric

ry to Port Arthur, 3 miles. Boat companies: Northern

Nav. Co.. Canada Lakes Co., Can. Pac, S.S. Co., Mer-

chants, Montreal and Lake Superior Line, Montreal

Transit Co.. Canada Atlantic Transit Co.. Un»^-d States

and Dominion Co., Parry Sound Tran. Co., Po.t Huron

and Duluth S.S. Co., R. O. and A. B. McKay, CoUingwood

Shipping Co., Alpena Pulford Co., all regular package-

freighters on schedule, besides several regular coal carriers,

3 steel rail carriers and numerous craft trading on the

lakes. 22M miles of electic street railway. Ci^ and

Suburban Ry. to Port Arthur, 3 miles and a half. Hotels.

Avenue. Victoria, Empire. Leland. St. Louis. Churches,

all denominations; 10 schools. Several parks. Muni-

cipality owns telephone, light, heat and water systems;

con to consumers very low. City hall, 2 fire halls, court

house hospital, 40 banks. Industries include 12 elevators

(capacity 18,940,000 bush.), stove ranges, Canadian Iron

andFoundry Co., Ogilvie Flour Mills (capacity 15.000 bbls.

per day), 4 brick factories, aerated water factory, sashes

and doors, brooms, brewery, machine shop, car wheels,

5 cement block plants, shipbuilding. 2 electric light cos.

Power, from Kakabeka Falls, by the Kamimstiqum
Power Co.. 45,000 h.p. now developed. 100,000 h.p. un-

developed. District supplies iron ore developed by

Atikokan Iron Co. blast furnace, 3 miles; silver at Silver

Mountain Mine, 40 miles; pulpwood and copper. Good
farming and lumbering district. Vessels arriving and

departing in 1910, 2,648; in 1911. 3,028. Alt. 607. Pop.

*26.000.
NoT8.—Seven manufacturing plants now under con-

struction, costing $3,600,000. will give employment to

2.000 men. ^ . .. .-.^

Spbcial, Opportunitibs.—-Stationary, marine, traction

engine works, shipbuilding, all iron trades, principally

roller mills, structural iron, mill building works, agri-

cultural machinery, automobiles, sash and door and

finishing works, furniture factory, buggy and wagon
works, paper box. match, boot and shoe factories; paper,

flour, oatmeal, cereal food mills; biscuit works, tile works,

first-class hotel, wire and nail works, railway and other

cars. Special inducements are offered to new industries.

Write Sec. Industrial Bureau, Fort William.

GALT (Wat'-rloo Co.), on C PR., G.T.R., 26 miles from

Hamilton. 60 miles from Toronto. Electric Ry . to Preston

3 miles. Hespeler 5 miles. Paris 12 miles. Berlin 13 mUes,

Waterloo 14 miles. Br-"itford 16 miles. Hotels. Iroquois.
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Royal, Imperial. 9 churches, public library, Y.M.C.A.,
4 large parks. 6 banks. 60 factories, including aerated

waters, beds, boilers, boots, boxes, brass goods, builders

supplies, edge tools, engines, farm implements, hats,

leather, lime, lumber, malt, pumps, safes, soap and oils,

stoves, nails, taps, underwear, wheels. Rich agricultural

district. Neighborhood supplies lumber, limestone and

sand. Alt. 927. Pop. * 11,300. „ , • .4

Special Opportunitibs.—Manufactures of all kinds.

Sites with railway interswitching sidings obtainable. Tax
exemption, loans and free sites. Natural gas 35c. per M
ft. Hydro-electric power at 4c. per k.w. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

GANANOOUE (Leeds Co.), on River St. Lawrence and

G.T.R. Direct S.S. commuuication with Toronto,

Montreal, Rochester and principal Canadian and U.S.

?orts. Hotel-^, Gananoque Inn, Provincial, International,

churches. 1 high and 3 public schools, yacht and canoe

clubs, 2 banks. Industries, 20, include cheese factory,

clothes wringers, hinges and nails, hammers, automobUes,

carriage mountings, saddlery, hardware, steel and wood
hames, springs and axles, shovels, grist mill, carnage

wheels, nvets. corset steels, bolt and carnage forgings,

builders' factory, electric meters, 2 boat builders. 2 pav-

ing block granite quarries. A popular summer resort.

Alt. 306. Pop. 3,764. ^ ^ c . n
Sfbci *l Opportunitibs.—Cheese box factory, malle-

able irou works, a good $1 a day boardmg-houoe. In-

ducements offered on application. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

GEORGETOWN (Halton Co.). on G.T.R. Hotels,

Bennett House, Clark House, ft churches, 2 banks.

Industries include 3 paper mills, 2 knitting machine

factories, boots and shoes. :aw mill, gloves, acetylene

gas machines, coat-sweaters, carnages Alt. 846. Pop.

1 574
'

Spbciau Opportunities.—Building mechanics' houses.

Write Town Clerk.

GODERIGH (Huron Co.). county town, at mouth of Mait-

land River, on Lake Huron. 133 miles n.w. of Toronto,

on C.P.R., G.T.R., and Ontario and West Shore Electric

Rv. (in construction) ; boats to Detroit. Sarma and South

and Upper lake ports. Hotels. Bedford, Bntish and 4

others. Industries, flour mill, foundry and machine shop.

2 elevators, knitting factory, lumber mill, organ and

bath fixtures, furniture, carriages, builders factory, salt

works, tannery, clothing, apple evaporator, road machines.
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Goderich Wheel Rigs Co. The neighborhood supplies
limestone, salt, lumber, sand suitable for glass or cement
brick, clay suitable for tile and red or white brick. A
favorite summer resort, with a wonderful climate. Alt.
729. Pop. 4,522.
Spbcial Opportunities.—For sanitarium or sumii.er

hotel and cottages, with salt and mineral baths, there is
available large house with park, terraces, lawns, and
sandy beach at river mouth, with adjoining 500-acre farm
and undeveloped rock-salt mine (for particulars of salt
industry, see under Mining). Write Heaton's Agency.
Toronto.

GOWGANDA (Dist. of Nipissing) on Lake Gowganda.
about 350 miles from Toronto, on T. & N.O. to Charlton,
50 miles, or by steamer from Latchford on T "k N.O. to
Elk Lake, 55 miles; thence by wagon road, 2. miles. In
winter from Charlton and Gowganda June, on C.N.R.,
50 miles. Hotels, Queen's. King Edward, Barret, and
others. 1 bank. 4 general merchants, 2 druggists.
Centre of mining industry (see under Mining). Per
manent pop. *500. Floating pop. 1,500. Write Geo.
W. Lee. Gen. Agent.

GRAND VALLEY (Dufferin Co.), on Grand River and
C.P.R., 60 miles n.w. of Toronto Hotels, Commercial,
Dominion and Central 4 churches. Three grain elevators,
creamery and grist mill. Good farming country. Large
peat beds in neighborhood. Alt. 1,542 Pop 775.
Spbcial Opportunities.—Brick and tile yard Write

Mgr. Royal Bk.
GRAVENHURST (Muskoka Dist.), at foot of Muskoka

Lake, on G.T.R. Hotels, Empress, Albion, Station. For
summer boarders and tourists only. Fern Glen, Sunset Pt.,
Gull Lake, Pine Dale, besides many other boarding-houses
and summer resorts. 3 sanitariums for consumptives 2
miles away on shore of Muskoka Bay. Waterworks and
electric light, electric power. Industries include soda
water, steel chairs and cabinet factory, carriages, 2 boat-
builders' factories, 2 lumber and saw mills, interior fit-
tings, foundry. Ait. 818. Pop. 2.200.
Spbcial Opportunities.—Manufacturers using pine,

hemlock and birch. Factorv sites available near G.T.R.
Water power 750 available,4,()00 to 5,000 h.p. undeveloped.
Electric power from South rails. Town offers to new
industries tax exemptions or fixed rate. site. Power rates
$15.00 per h.p. Opportunities for summer cottages on
Gull Lake, 300 yards from centre of town Write Town
Clerk, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.
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I

kT'f-m'^HamiltS.^'^'^ mills. I^^^-^-'
«ir<JSfg

b^kets, spraying machines stoves, etc. The surrounduig

country is famous for peaches, grapes, apples. Alt. 287.

Pop. 1.669. Write Mgr. Bk. of Hamilton.

criTFLPH (Wellineton Co.), 48 miles from Toronto, 80
^ m^^%^r"m^GS;rifh!°an imW^^^

Northwest. On C.P.R. and G.T.R. "o**^'*/ J^S^r
'

WeUington. King Edward. City owns branch of C.P.R.

,

waterworks' gas, electric light, street railway and sewer^^^^

Hvdro-electric power from Niagara. Seat of untana

A^ricStural College and Macdonald Institute (Domestic

ScS) Students in 1911. 1.550; see. under "Agricul-

tSlTcolleges •• This institution is visited annuaUy by

5?0()0 farmers Seat of annual fat stoc! show, held id

D^berT"sited by from lO.aJO to
f-Jf^^^f/^^jf

stock breeders. Industries include about 70 factories,

producing pianos, organs, sewing machines, carriages, car-

riaee tons etc sleighs, axles, springs, furnaces, stovw.

Tanges radiators, water boilers, iron pipes, fittmgs v^vw.

agricultural implements, hardware, lawn »nowe";
Jfff^

fine engines. caVpets. worsted and cotton Y^^^lJ'^'^
iroods clothing, tents, paper boxes, pumps, wire goods.

JSSdesbee; ^cigars, 'soap'! etc. Neighborhood supph«v

lumber and limestone. The centre o. a very rich agncu -

tural district. Alt. 1.067. J^op {T^om. census. 1911),

15,155; estimated in 1912. *18.000.
^.^^^^t SheafNote—Large malleable iron plant. Stewart bheat

Loader Indeplndent Tyre Co.. large lime mill, and Na-

tional Rubber Co., will be established m 1913. C.N.R.

V\ec Rv throueh Guelph under construction.

'^'|pE?iAl%PO*k'ruNiTi^ES.-Agric«ltural i™Pleme°t fac-

tory, small automobiles, manufacture of Pl""^*" *"P

plies, woodworking industries, including box making,

furniture factory, brass goods, electrical works^ Cheap

abor immunity from labor troubles No scarcity of

meJhanks" houses Write Industrial Commissioner.

HAILEYBURY CTeraiscaming Dist.). county town, on

T. & N.O. Rv. and Nip. Central. Ry. ^l«=y«= ""„!*
Cobalt. 5 miles; steamer from Kippewn. a°d short line

thence to Mattawa on C.P.R. Hotels, Mattabanock

Vendome, Attorney, Maple Leaf Town water and scw^

erage, public, separate and h«g^,f<=b,o?^«:,l,*=*'"E53en-
banki. Saw mUls. brick yard. E»«^t"<=.il8^i n^h a^
tial place of Cobalt. Agricultural district to north ana

west. Pop. 3.874. J
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,
Spbcial OFPORTUNm. 9.—Pulp mill, real estate, min-mg properties. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^HAMILTON (Wentworth Co.), on Burlington Bay western
extremity of Lake Ontario, founded about 1«^10, on G.T R..
T.H. & B.. C.P.R.. Mich. Cent. Ry., N.Y.t 'y

. Wabash
Ky., Elec. Ry. to Grimsby 18 tiles, i.uA .amsvUle 23
miles. Dundas 6 miles, Brantford 26 miles, Burlington 11
miles, Oakville 22 mUes. S.S. lines to Montreal, Ft.
William. Toronto. Hotels, Royal, Waldorf. Cecil. Ter-
minal. Power supplied by natural gas, and electricity fromDeCew s and Niagara Falls. About 400 factories, includ-
ing steel, iron, cotton and woollen goods, agricultural
machinery, tobacco, electrical wires and cables, clothing.
st<we fixtures, stoves, ploughs, elevators, boots, furniture.

^? ?«^"y 2*****" articles. 40 U.S. firms are located here.
Alt. 323. Pop. 90.000.

Spbciai, OppoRTtiNiTiBS.—Automobile factory, auto and
wagon springs, all kinds of industries utilizing cheap
power, skilled mechanics, girls in factories. Write Com-
missioner of Industries.

**^^J5f^* ^^"y ^°-^' °" Saugeen River. G.T.R. and
C.P.R, Hotels. Reid. Queen's, Scarboro. 9 churches 3
schools, public library. 2 banks. Industries, 8 furniture
factories, bricks, cement, woollen mill, flour mill, shirt
factory. 600 h.p. water power available. Pop. 3,000.
,
Spbcial OppoRTumTiBs.—Bedstead, whitewear and

iron working fp.ctories. Write the Mayor.

HARRISTON (Wellington Co.). on G.T.R.. C.P.R. Hotel.
Rc^al. 6 churches, high and public schools, 2 banks.
Industries include stoves. 3 saw mills, planing mill, furni-
ture, wood novelties, grist mill. Casket Mfg. Co., 2 cold
ctorage plants. Alt. 1,256.|| Pop. 1,491. Write Mgr.
Standard or Royal, Bks,

HAWKESBURY (Prescott Co.). on Ottawa River, half-way
between Montreal and Ottawa, on G.T.R. and C.N.R.
Hotels, King Edward. Royal, Ottawa, and 4 others. Pub-
lic, separate and high schools. Electric light and power
plant. 1 bank. Industries include clothing, sashes and
doors, lumber mill, saw mill, woollen mill, paper mills.

tJ^*J,"**^«' ***^- „Neighborhood supplies sand and stone.
Alt.. 141 Pop. 4,391.
Spbcial Opportcnitibs.—To new industries town oflFers

ocemption from taxes and other inducements. Write
Town Clerk.
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stone. A good farming district. Ait. j*o. j^^v-

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

HUNTSVILLE (Muskoka Co.)..on G.T.R.. Lake of Bays

"Xt r'^ Hr.f..l« iTent Dominion, Vemon, and O.l.K.

^,'j:!f;nS- hot^r' w;.Wa •• Industries, tannery, brick yard.

HlTenSfou^dr^f 3 lumber miUs^sawmiU^^^^

Tan bark and minerals in neighborhood. A beautiful sum

mer tourist country. Alt. 957. Pop. 2,358.

SpmSl Opportunitibs.—Boot and shoe factory, taa-

n^e^^chemkal company, woodworking industries.Rum-
mer cottages and hotels. Inducements offered. Wnte

Sec. Bd. Trade.

INGERSOLL (Oxf^d Co^. on Thames River 20 niUgJe.

JL'-R^lwiy to^Wc;Sk^k.-^"H^^^^
iSd 3 irhSs Ind^Sies. 35 factories, including tools.

f^?ure. ffy fork?, pianos, nuts, -achines^ews cheese

oork oackioK. mowers, hearses, reapers, 2 buUders lac

toriL 2 oSmeal mills, woollen mUl, baskets, condensed

SaT'aerkSSmil implements, fruit packages. Ao^,^*^ •

SwrnufSStagmiUr grist mill knitted underwear, tertil-

*'

SpSoaI' O^PolrcmtS-M^nufacturers usiu, agri-

cuKo?ucU and wood^ Electric P-^J^P^l^^i^al

??wir^Co."Va?to%'s(Ves^"n'fra'%^^^^^^
oSed on application. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

KFPWATIN (Kenora Dist), a beautiful summer resort on

Lake of the wlSlsVon C.P.R.. 129 miles e. of Winnipeg.

h^x ^\^rXr^riil'^ditv 3 churches, 1 bank. Indus-

?r?e?'fncFud?2'flo^u7mm7(9.^^^^^ I^er 24 kj-). 2 ^e-

vators newspaper, barrel and saw mills, motor boats.

Pop 1.242 in winter. 2.000 in summer. WntelMgr.

Bk. of Ottawa, or Sec. Bd. Trade.

r?=r'j*iTTX»vjx?-'?»?t» >» «araF^"j B*a :7r"awi .w'.frw
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BOWMANVILLE

A TELLING C'Manufacturers
A BIG CITY

Expen8ly« Sites High AMessments
High Cost of Llvina High Rents

Uncertain Labor Conditions
JDOWMANVILLE, situated within 42 miles of Toronto, Canada'fci
*-' big city and a small town. The Canadian factory of the Goodye
prosperous industries are located here. There are 4 railroads and 3 S.
bor. very cheap power—$12 per H.P. up, exceptionally healthy dimat

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO NEW INDUSTRIES. READ
Write for full Information, and specific

THE SECRETARY, BOARD OF TRA

Li
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BOWMANVILLE

G COMPARISON Employees

J
A PROGRESSIVE TOWN

Cheap Sites Low Fixed Assessments
Low Cost of Living Cheap Rents

Absolute Immunity from Labor Troubles

nada'ijgreatest manufacturing centre, combines all the advantages of a
Goo&year Tire and Rubber Co., employing 750 hands, and many other
and 3 S.S. lines, giving lew freight rates; a fine natural deep water har-
ly climate and unlimited pure water supply. A beautiful summer resort.

READ THE DESCRIPTION OF BOWMANVILLE ON PAGE 27

ipecific reports on openings in any line, to

TRADE, BOWMANVILLE, ONTARIO

f

t
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park and driveway, 2 banks. Industries include planing

mills, electric power plant, concrete pipe works, /oundry.

A farming district. Alt. 297. Pop. 1,192

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Furniture factory, bnck

making. Write Mgr. Bk. Ottawa. •
. . v

5KENORA, formerly Rat Portage (Rainy River District),

on Lake of the Woods, C.P.R.. 133 miles e. of Wmnipeg.
Head office of Rainy River Nav. Co. Hotels, Tounst.

HilUard. King Edward, Commercial Ang. and R.^.-.

cathedrals. 4 churches (R.C.. Pres. Bapt.. Methu), hos-

pital, court house, jail, municipal telephone. 50.000 li.p.

partly developed from 2 water powers, timber of aU kinds

found in neighborhood. A growing summer resort. In-

dustries include flour miU, lumber null, buriders factory,

brewery, 2 elevators, gasoline boat bmlding, gold mining,

market gardens, fisheries. Good hunting and nsUnc.

with good hotd accommodaUon. Alt. 1,088. Pop. 6.169.

Now.—Town haU and fire haU in construction.

Spscial OPFORTtmiTiM.—Brick manufacturing, pulp

and paper mUls. electric smelting of iron ores, gold min-

ing. Town offers cheap power and pofribly free rites to

industries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Imperial Bk.

IKINGARDINE (Bruce Co.). on e. ihore of Lake Hurm.
direcUy opposite (97 mUes) Alpena. Mich. Good barbor.

On G.T.R. Direct S.S. communication with Cleveland.

Sault Ste. Marie and all intermediate points. Hoteto.

Queen's. Royal and 3 others. 4 churches, high and public

schools. Carnegie library. 3 parks. Town owns electric

light and waterworks system. 2 banks. Industries in-

clude furniture, chairs, boiler shop, bridge works, salt

weU, grist mill, bricks, buUders* factory, pork factory.

Fine summer resort—boating, fishing, etc j; cottages to

rent. Extensive sandy bathing beach. Neighborhood

supplies sand, clay, mart and limestone. The centre of a

rich mixed farming and fruit growing district. Alt. 687.

Pop. 2,000. ^ ^ , ^.

,

Spscial, OppomTUNiTiBa.—Boot and shoe, dotbtng.

knitting, canning and condensed milk factories, cement

works, any woodworking industry. Summer bote . ex-

cellent site available. Steady local supply of both male

and female labor. Town offers free sites on G.T.R. and

lake front, with low fixed assessments, and other induce-

ments on application. See Ulus. Advt. Write Jas.

Armitage, Sec. Bd. Trade.

^KINGSTON (Frontenac Co.), mouth of Cataraqui River,

where St. Lawrence leaves Lake Ontario. Outlet of

Rideau Canal, On G.T.R.. Kingston and Pembroke
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Ry S.S. communication with Toronto, Montreal and
principal U.S. and Canadian ports. Hotels. British

American, Randolph, Iroquois, Anglo-American. Seat
of Queen's University and Royal Military College.

Industries include builders' factory, 3 foundries. 2 broom
factories, 2 breweries, boats, locomotives, tannery, cereal

foods, boiler coverings, canoes, cigars, candles, pianos,

2 flour mills. 2 knitting factories, shipbuilding, smelter,

cotton mill, 3 elevators. Alt. 261. Pop. 18,816.

SpSCIAL OPPORTUNITIB9.—Manufacturing mica pro-

ducts, fertilizers, smelting. Free sites to new industries.

Cheap coal. Write Sec. Bd. Trade or Chairman Industries

Committee.

KINGSVILLE (Essex Co ), on Pere Marquette Rj . Elec-

tric Ry. to Leamington, 8 miles; Windsor, 28 miles.

Hotels, Exchange. King's. Industries, brick and tile,

woollen mill, cabinet shop, builders' factory, foundry,
canning, flour mill. 3 tobacco factories, cigars, stock food,

metal weather strips, 2 brick and tile factories, foundry
and machine shop, concrete blocks. Alt. 60iB. Pop.
l.*27.

Si^SciAt, Opportuhitim.—^Natural gas at special rates

for manufacturers. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

LAKEFIELD (Peterboro Co.), on the Otonabee River
and Trent Valley Canal, G.T.R.. 10 mUes from Peter-

borough. Hotels. Lakefield. Davey, Commercial. 4
churches. 5 steamers through Kawartha Lakes. Lake-
field Boys' School, 50 students. Industries. Portland
cement. 2 canoe factories, flour mill, planing miU. lumber
mill, cheese boxes. Hydro-electric power. Alt. 770,

Pop. *1.490.
Spscial Opportunitibs.—Furniture and woodwork-

ing factories, cement brick and tile, box factory, carriage

works. Write the Reeve.

LATCHFURD (Coleman Township, Nipissing Dist.),

on Montreal River, widening in Bay Lake. miles south
of Cobalt, on T. & N.O. S.S. Une on Montreal River
to Elk Lake. Hotels, King Edward. Roval. Railway
station for Temagami Forest Reserve and Montreal River
silver and gold fields. Industries, 2 saw mills, lumbering
industry. Permanent pop. 428.

LEAMINGTON (Essex Co.). on M.C.R.. Pere Marquette
Sy.. on electric line to TViadsor, 35 ntiles. Hotels. Royal.

Eric. Power from natural gas. Industries, frist mill,

tobacco, baskets. 3 fcuudries. planing mill, fruit canning
factory, Heins pickle factory. Neighborhood suppllts
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II:

tobacco, vegetables, com, fruit, hogs, flax, sugar berts.

(For particulars of tobacco industry, of which this is the
centre, see under Agriculture.) Alt. 626. Pop. 2,662.

Spbcial Oppoktunitibs.—Pork packing plant, vege-
table and flax mill, beet sugar factory, evaporator, boat
builder, tobacco growing. Town offers exemptions and
probably loans. Write the Mayor.

KLINDSAY (Victoria Co.), on the Trent Canal, G.T.R..
C.P.R. Steamers on Kawartha Lakes. Hotels, fienson
House. Simpson, Pigeon. 6 churches, hospital, jail,

court nottse. House of Refuge. Electric power. Indus-
tries, lumber mill, tannery, aerated waters, 2 saw mills,

canoes, mill machines, brewery, 2 flour mills, woollen
mill, 4 builders' factories, veneer factory, agricultural

implements, wheel factory. Neighborhood supplies
wood, marl, buildhug stone. Alt. 854. Pop. 6.956.

Spscial Oppoktunitibs.—Woodworking industries us-
ing cull stock, tool factory, industries requiring female
help. Beet sugar factory. Roots could be carried 70
miles on scows. Power rates, $20 per h.p., 24-hour ser-

vice. 3.600 h.p. available. Write Sec. Industrial Com-
mission.

LISTOWEL (Perth Co.), on G.T.R., C.P.R. Hotel, Arling-

ton. 2 schools, 7 churches. Waterworks and electric

light. 3 banks. Industries, 2 builders' factories, chairs,

ptanos. furniture, brewery, flour and oatmeal mill. Alt.

1.262. Pop. 2,289. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

LONDON (Middlesex Co.), on River Thames, on C.P.R.,
G.T.R., M.C.R., P.M.R., London and Port Stanley Ry.
Bleetric car line to Port Stanley (24 miles) connects with
steamers to Cleveland. Detroit, etc. Hotels. Tecumseh
$8 up, Grigg House. Dominion. Seat of Western Uni-
versity, about 350 students. Scat of Anglican and Roman
Catholic bishops. Industries. 231 factories, including
iron, wood, leather, brass, cigars, cigar boxes, furniture,

engines, agricultural implements, tinware, biscuits and
candies, boQers, brass working, paper boxes, chemicals,
breweries. Alt. 809. Pop. *52.000.
Spscial Oppoktunitom.—Manufactures of all kinds.

Niagara power. Living is cheap Loans and partial

exemption from taxes offered new industries. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

^L'ORIGINAL (PreM:ott Co.). county town, on C.N.R..
half-way between Montreal and Ottawa, 50 miles; Calt-
donia Springs, 6 milfit. Ottawa River boats. Hotels,
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OtUwa. Ontario, Grand Central. Saw mills. Electric

light Lumber of all kinds obtainable. Pop. *1,500.

Spscial. OproRTUNiTiBs.—Furniture and woodenware
factories, vitrified brick, summer hotel. Write the Reeve,
or Mgr. Sterling Bk.

LUCKNOW (Huron Co.). on G.T.R. Daily sUge from
Goderich. Hotels. Cain. McGarry. Churches, public
school, 2 banks. Industoies, apple evaporator, woollen
mills, 3 saw mills, furniture, builders' factory, flour mill.

Alt. 908. Pop. 1,200. Write Mgr. Bk. of HamUton.

MATTAWA (Nipiasing Dist.). at junction Mattawa and
Ottawa Rivers. 45 miles e. of North Bay, on C.P.R. main
line and Kipawa br. at east end of Lake Nipissing. Hotels,

Victoria, Mattawa, Rosemount. Ottawa. 4 churches,
public and separate schools, court house, jail, town and
fire hall, 1 bank. Industries, 1 shingle mill, 1 saw mill.

Alt. 564. Pop. 1,523.
Spscial Oppoarr; • a ^.—Lumbering, several good

water powers await : . r > -elopment. Write the Mayor,
or Mgr. Bk. of Otts J

MEAFORD (Grey Co. . t on Georgian Bay, on G.T.R.
Between Owen Sound and CoUingwood (20 miles each).

Pine harbor, 20 ft. of water. 5 boats weekly to West.
Hotels, Paul's, Rojral. Queen's. 5 churches, high and
public schools, town hall, fire hall, armoury. Electric

power. 500 h.p. available. 2 banks. Industries include
bricks, hardwood floors, mantle, foundry and machine
shop, flour taill, boxes, canning factory, furniture, wheel-
barrows, blankets and yams, w>oring. 3 fruit evaporators,
2 builders' factories, tannery, grain elevator. Apple grow-
ing district. Alt. 672. Pop. 3.000.

Spbcial, OppoaTUNiTins.—C: :'r. iron bed and wood*
working factories, boat builder. Town offers free sites,

free water, tax exemptions, and possibly free loan. Write
Sec. Bd. Iirade.

MERRITTON (Lincoln Co.). on G.T.R. and Welland Canal.
Electric line from St. Catharines. Hotels, Union, Man-
sion House. Industries, bentwood, rubber, Presto-lite,

2 paper mills, carbide factory, foundry and wire rope
works, planing mill. Alt. 389. Pop. 1.670.
NoTR.—Xnterlake Tissue Paper Mill will be completed

in 1913.
Spsclal OppoiitunitiWI.—To new industries town offers

Inducements, abundant water power and good railway
facilities. Write Mgr. Imperial Bk.. Thorold.
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MIDLAND (Simcoe Co.). on the Georgian Bay. 120 miles

from Toronto, G.T.R. Northern Nav. Co. to Parry
Sound. Hotels, Gladstone. Queen's, Hewis, American.
5 churches. 1 high, 3 public schools, 3 banks. Industries.

3 large elevators, iron smelters, 4 lumber mills, foundry
and machine shop, box shook factory, woollen mill, 1

blast furnace, 1 flour mill, 2 engine works, 3 elevators,

2 coal docks. 1 shipbuilding yard. Power from Severn
River. Alt. 593. Pop. 4,660.

.

Spbcial Opportunities.—Stove factory, electrical

works, dry dock, building mechanics' houses. Write Sec.

Bd Trade.

MILLE ROCHES (Stormont Co.). on Cornwall Canal (St.

Lawrence River) and G.T.R. . 72 miles from Montreal.
Hotel, Albion. 2 churches (R.C., Meth.), school, 1 bank.
Industries, paper mills, cheese factory. Power Co. and
chemical laboratory. Good boating and fishing. Pop.
600. Write Mgr. Steriing Bank

UMILTON (Halton Co.), on C.P.R., G.T R , 32 miles w.

of Toronto, HoteLi, McGibbon, New Royal, Commercial.
3 churches. 1 school, county buildings, 2 parks. Munici-
pal electric light and waterworks, 3 banks. Industries,

carpets, saw mill, creamery, wire nails, flour mill, 3 pressed

brick works, planing mill, boots and shoes, crushed stone

and lime, wood screws and rivets, nickel and silver plating,

electric motors, foundry. Alt. 660. Pop. 1,826.

Spkcial Opportonitibs.—Basket factory. For manu-
facturers there are good shipping facilities. Factory sites

adjacent to competitive railwaylines, with tax exemption
and free water. Mortgages on farm property. Write Sec.

Bd. Tnuic.

MITCHELL (Perth Co.). on G.T.R., 12 miles from Strat-

ford. Hydro-electric power. Industries, knitting mill,

builders' factory, flax mill, machine shop, brick and tile,

>7O0llen mill, cheese factory, flour mill, oatmeal mill,

bridge works, cement machinery, nursery, egg emporium.
Alt. 1,121. Pop. 1.900. Write the Mayor.

MORRISBURG (Dundas Co.), on the St. Lawrence River,

G.T.R. Hotels. St. Lawrence. Windsor. Electric power.

Industries include sheet and galvanized steel, stoves,

poultry fattening, foundry and machine shop. tack?. oaUs.

and bnuls. Good dairy district. Alt. 268. Pop. 1,696.

Write Mgr. Bk. of Ottawa.

MOUNT FOREST (Wellington Co.). on C.P.R., G.T.R.
Hotels. Queen's, Coyne. Industries include foundry.
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caskets, carriages, grist mill, woollen mill, brick yard.

Alt. 1,348. Pop. 1.837.
Spscial Opfortunitibs. — Furniture or woodenware

factory, organ and piano case factory. By damming
90 h.p. avalUible. Write the Mayor, or Mgr. Royal Bk.

NAPANEE (Lennox and Addington Co.), on G.T.R. and
C.N.R., connecUng with C.P.R. at Tweed. Hotels,

Campbell, Paisley, Royal. Industries include 2 flour

mills, foundry and machine shop, cannery, bricks and
tiles, saw mill, 2 builders' factories, creamery, furniture,

elevator. Water power available. Neighborhood sup-

plies brick day and cement clays. Centre of good farm-
ing district, specially adapted to raising vegetables.

Alt. 313. Pop. 2.807. ^ , ^
Spbcial Opfortunitibs.—Cement works, bnck yard,

canning factory. Water power rates, $20 per h.p. In-

ducements on application. Write Town Clerk, or Mgr.
Dominion Bk.

NEW HAMBURG (Waterloo Co.). on G.T.R. Hotels.

Imperial, Queen's, Commercial. Industries include

buuders' factory, pottery, metal trunk trimmings, cheese,

felt boots, threshing machines, brass works, tannery,

brewery, flour mills, furniture, bricks, wagons. Hydro
electric power. Pop. •1,600. Write Mgr. Bk. Hamilton.

NEW LISKEARO, at head of Lake Temiskaming. on T.N.O
Ry. Steamers to Kippewa. connecting by short line

with C.P.R. at MatUwa. Electric Ry. to Haileybury.

6 miles; Cobalt. 10 mUes. KoteU. Grand Union. Canada.
Windsor. S churches, schocd, fire hall, public library,

theatre, hospital. Municipal electric light and water

works. 2 banks. • Industries. 5 saw mills, bricks, foundry.

Electric power. 2.000 'h.p. can be developed 12 miles

distant. Neighborhood supplies pulpwood and clay. A
good and largely settled agricultural district. Pop. 3.000.

Sfscial Opportunitim.—Furniture factory, brick

yards, grist mill, dry goods, dairy and truck farming to

supply Cobalt mining camps. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or

Mgr. Imperial Bk. ,.„^

NIAGARA FALLS (Welland Co.), on G.T.Rm M.C.R..
C.P.R., C.N.R., Erie Ry.. N.Y.C. and H.R.R.. Lehigh

VaUey. Lake Shore. W. and O., Wabuh, Pere Marquette,

International Traction (electric). N., St. C. and T. (elec

trie). Hotels, Clifton, Savoy, Windsor. New RosU. La-

fayette. Hospice, Trennlck. Power b •"PpMe^.^ynatural
gas and 3 electric companies generating 450,000 h.p.
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Industries include cere*! foods, carborundum, graphite,

cyanide, suspenders, neckwear, wire chain, sUyerwwe.

hats, hosiery, foot supports, carpet »''e«Pe"'. •«*®"®5"*
acccMories. paper boxes, aluminum «»o^e»^«"v.^"?*;'
cannery, creamery, planing mill. 2 b-af«",J^fi^n^-
foundry and machine shop, electro-chemical '-dustries.

saritacy cans. In neighborhood to found "eeMjon
limestone, brick clay, building sand, and gravd. Alt.

573 Pop. 9,245. See Niagara District under Agnc.

and Fruit Districts." ^ ^ * , j«^..-*^^
Spscial OppoRTUNmB8.—Iron and steel industries.

textUe and other manufacturing industri^. contractors,

buUders, real esUte. building houses and b«»Jn"« Jgo""
for sale or rental. Power rates—jlectnc, $10-917 per

h.p.: natural gas. 32c. per M ft. Town offers manufac-

turers fixed assessment or exemption from taxaUon for a

term of years, and free sites to aU. dependent on nature

of applicant's industry. Write the Sec. Bd. Trade, or

Mgr. Royal Bk.

NORTH BAY (capital of NIpissini Dist). on Lake Nip****"!.

G T.R , T.N.O.T C.P.R. Hotels. Pacific. Queen's, Cecfl.

5 churches, 1 high, 8 public and 3 separate ?cho^. Nor-

mal school, gaol, court house. Nipissing Dbtrict Registry

Office. 3 banks. Industries. 2 planing mills. 2 saw mUls.

smelter, foundry, machine shop, brick plant and brewery.

Electric power, 4.000 h.p. ava lable. Headquarters for

French River tourist route. daUy boats in summer. A
lumbering and mining district. Alt 669 Pop 7.716.

Spbcial OFFO»TUNmB8.--Woodworklng Industries,

boots and shoes, clothing, foundry, flour miU, abattoir

and packing plant. Power rates, $15 per h.p. Induce-

ments on application. Write Pres. Bd Trade.

NORWICH (Oxford Co.), on Otter Creek and OT.,^hi7
miles s.e. of Woodstock. Hotel. Dake House. 6 churehM^

public and high schools, 2 banks. I°d«»»V*S„in2lHf*
• brooms, cider and vinegar works, saw and planing mUls,

2 Lroa foundries, cheese, grist miU. Fine fruit country.

Alt. 846. Pop. 1.109.

Spbcial OppoktunitiBs.—Canning factory. ^^.Good

factory sites available, with railway sidings. Niagara

poww- Free sites and tax exempUons offered manu-

facturers. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Royal Bk.

OAKVILLE (Halton Co.), on Lake Ontario. 21 miles from

Toronto, on G.T.R. Electric Ry. to HamUton 21 miles

Good harbor. Hotels. Glbfin, OakvlUe, Murray. 6

churches. pubUc. separate ai.d high schools Appleby

>
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School, a first-class boys* school, J. H. Guest. Propnetor.

is 1 mile out of town. Municipality owns waterworlcs

and electric light. 3 banks Industries include planiiw

mm, tanning, baskets, boat buUding, evaporatofjaJumi-

num ware. Alt. 329. Pop. 2.372, in summer 2,800.

NOTB—Sewers to be completed in 1913.

Spbcial OPPORTUNITIB8.—Real estate investments.

Oakville is becoming a residential suburb
^
of Toronto.

Inducements oflFered to new industries. Wnte Mgr. Bk.

of Toronto.

50RANGEVILLE (Duiferin Co.} , county seat. On C.P.R..

49 miles from Toronto. Hotels, Queen's, Grand central.

PubUc and high schools. 5 churches. Electric Ught and

waterworks. Electric power. 3 banks. Industries in-

clude foundry and machine shop, furniture, ceiMUt,

buUders' factory, chop mill, flour mill. Alt. 1,395. Fop.

2 340
' Spbcial OppoRTUNixiBa.—Boot and »toe, '^^OT- 5^*

riage factory, stove works. 2 buildings available. Write

Mgr. Sterling Bk.

ORILLIA (Simcoe Co.) on Lake Couchiching. On G.T.R..

steamers to Barrie. C.P.R. and C.N.R. in construction.

Hotels, OrilUa House, Daly, Gladstone. 3 public schools,

1 collegiate institute, 5 churches. Carnegie Utaary- Elec.

power. 3 banks. Industries include cheese hoops and

headings, clothing. 2 flour mills. 3 machine shops,

builders' factory, woollen mills, aerated water, tannery,

pulp mill, saw mills, carriages, furniture, brewery, wheels

and wagons, automobiles, smelter. Favorite summer
resort, good bathing, fishing, fair golf course. Farming
and fruit district. Alt. 732. Pop. 6,835.

Spbcial Oppoktunitibs,—To new industries che*P

sites; cheap power, regular rate to manufacturers. 11|.4»

Ser h.p., 10-hour service. Fixed taxation. Write Sec.

!d. Trade.

OSHAWA (Ontario Co.). on G.T.R., C.N.R. and C.P.R.

Hotels, Queen's. Commercial. 8 church^. 6 schorts

Electric power, 20,000 h.p. avaUable. 3 banks. In

dustries include foundry, carriages, canning lactory,

automobiles, hearses and carriages, wrought iron works,

flour miU, tannery, knitting factory, feed and Utter

carriers, buUders' factory, pfimos, machine shop, malle-

able iron CO., plumbers' fittings, maUeable steel ranges,

metal culverts, metal shingle and ceiling co.. plush goods.

whitewear. Neighborhood supplies farm products for

canned goods, hardwood, sugar oeet of high grade. Ait.

331. Pop. 7.433.
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NoTH.—Toronto and Eastern Electric RaUway, new

narbor and new armoury to be completed in 1913.
SraciAL Opportumitiss.—Factories, cheese, butter,

cars, boots and shoes, beet sugar, furniture, plumbing
outfits, pork factory, summer hotel, building houses.
Cheap power—Rates. $12 per h.p.. plus J^c. per h.p. for
24-hour service. Town offers liberal inducements on
application. Write Chairman Publicity Committee.

^OTTAWA, capital of the Dominion of Canada, on the
Ottawa River. C.P.R., G.T.R.. C.N.R.. Ottawa and
NY. (N.Y.C.). Am. Ex., Can. Ex.. Dom. Ex. Subur-
ban Electric Railway to Hull, Aylmer, Britannia. Steamers
to Montreal and Kingston, through Rideau Canal. Tel.
G.N.W. and C.P.R. Hotels, Chateau Laurier $2.00 up
(Eur. plan). Russell $1.00 to $3.50 (Eur. plan), Cecil.
Grand Union, Windsor $2.00 to $2.50. Alexandra $2.50.
OflBcial seat of Governor-General, seat of Federal Govern-
ment. National Victoria Museum, Geological Museum.
National Art Gallery. Royal Observatory. Royal Mint,
Central Canada Experimental Farm. 460 acres, Agrir
cultural and Industrial Exhibition and Fat Stock Show
of Central Canada. Anglican and Roman Catholic
Cathedrals. Ottawa University (500 students), Ashbury
College for boys, Ottawa Ladies' College. L^ Salle Academy
for boys. Provincial Normal School, co .giate and an
excellent public school system. 30 miles of driveway,
well laid out, and 2,000 acres beautiful park lands. Many
attractive summer resorts in the district, with bathing
and fishing. Industries, about 180 factories, including
wood products, paper mills, match factories, foundries.
cement, carbide, marine gas buoys (only factory in the
world), iron works and foundries, mica, clothing, etc..
etc. Capital invested, over $50,000,000; about 17.000
hands employed. Alt. 247. Pop. 83,340, including
suburbs. *125.000.
Spscial Opporttjnitibs.—Industries using wood. The

total available mean water power within a radius of 50
miles of Ottawa City Hall is estimated at 2.030,000 horse
power, of which about 75,000 horse power is at present
developed and utilised. Write the Mayor.

OWEN SOUND (Grey Co.), port on Georgian Bay. at mouth
of Sydenham River, 122 miles n.w. of Toronto, on C.P.R.
and G.T.R. S.S. lines to Uke ports, fine well-protected
harbor. Northern Navigation Co., C.P.R., Dominion
Transportation Co. Sound Is 12 miles long, navigable
for largest vessels. Hotels. Queen's, Seldon, Patterson.
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Churches of all denommations, high and public schools,

6 banks. Industries. 2 Portland cement pwnts. chairs,

tables. 2 tanneries, woodenware. baskets. 3 mm machinery,

turbine water wheels, wire fence, tweed and other wooUen
cloths. 3 agricultural implements, brewery. 2 bricks.

2 lime, stove plant, 6 grain elevators and warehouses.

2 cold storage plants, 3 foundries, 2 sash and door fMtones.

2 flour mills, oatmeal miU. Alt. 586. Pop. 12,656.

Spscial OppoaTtTNinBa.—Agricultural implements,

organ and piano, csuriiage and furniture factories, ship-

building. Write Chairman Industrial Committee.

PALMF^STON (WeUington Co.), 78 miles from Toronto,

a div jn point on G.T.R. Hotels. Queen's, Imperial.

Hesf 1 school. 6 churches. Carnegie library. 2 ba^s.
Indi cries include malt house, 2 builders' factories, grist

mill, trunks and valises. Alt. 1.313. Pop. 1,665. Write

the Mayor.

PARIS (Brant Co.), on G.T.R., Grand Valley Electric Ry.

from Brantford. 7 miles; to Gait. 14 miles. Hotels. Ar-

lington. New Royal. Gypsum and hme found in ncigb-

borhood. Industries include alabastine works, flour miU,

wooUen cloth miU. knitting factory, foundry, needles,

refrigerators and screen doors. Alt. 843. Pop. 4.096.

Special Opportunitibs.—Any mercantde line exotpt

n-oceries. Development of sulphur springs. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

UPARRY SOUND (Parry Sound District), or Parry Sound

at mouth of Sequin River, opposite Parr> Island, on

Georgian Bay, on G.T.R.. C.N.O.R.. C.P.F.. Steamers of

Northern Nav. Co.. Goodrich Nav. Co., Canada AUanUc
and others, from Collingwood. Midland. Penetang, Chi-

cago, Duluth, Port Arthur, etc. An excellent harbor.

Hotels. Mansion. Kipling, Queen's, Victoria. B^vld»e
and Rose Point summer hotels. 5 churches, public and

high schools, 3 banks. Industries, 3 saw miUs, veneer

factory, boats, sash and door, woodworking machine shops,

wood alcohol and smelter. Distributing point for camp-

ers and tourists. Alt. 602. Pop. ,3.40(5.

Special Ori-oMUNiTiBS.—Furniture. induatriM ustog

hardwood, iron works, marine railway or dry oock. Good

sites on water front. Spur hue connecting C.P.R. and

C.N.O.R. borders water front. Inducement* on applica-

tion. Write Sec. Bd. Trade

fPEMBROKE (Renfrew Co.). on Alumette Lake, on

C.P.R.. main line Transcontinental Ry.. branch connec-

^mim
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tions with G.T.R., steam ferry to Alumette Island rteaaer

to Des Joachims. Hotel. Copland. 9 churches 6 schools^

2 hospitals. Chief place in T pper Ottawa V^«=y-
£^;^

«atM- Qtinnlv lilectric power suppued by Pembr« «e

pSw« Co^ 3 bauE Industries include 3 lumber mills.

2 bSd^' factories, machine shoi .
^tov«. carriages,

lumbering tools. wooUen mill. 4 sa« mills, ^'"^ks^ moc^-

,ins Klove leather tannery, incubator factory. The Cen-

SS'finit^ Camp is situated at Petawawa. 10 mdes.

Good trout fishing. Alt. 381. Pop. o.624

SrablAr OppoItuniT«S.-V, Mxienware. wooUen and

carding miU. Write the Mayor.

PENETANGUISHENE (Simcoe Co.). on mlet of Ge«j;P;^n

Bay. on G.T.R. Hotel*. Penetanguishene (in summer).

cSkdaV Palmer. A summer resort.
ti=^"l*'*'^ul **t^

Uc7sep^te and iagh schools electric Ught 2 banjj^, I»

duktries include 1 tannery. 6 saw mills, 2 bmld-rs fac

triS. launch^ngines, Fbox works camag^.undry.
stoves, boat and canoe factory. Alt dOT. J^^*'^^

SpTOial OPPOKTUNITIS8.—Cement works^ woodenware

industries Town offers inducements good sites, ship-

ment by rail and water Write the Mayor.

YPERTH (Lanark Co.). a C.P.R Hott /. Hic..3. Ato«.

Revere. Industries mclude saw ttul. 1 'OU°dri*s. 2 a»

Sueries. chairs and cots, sash and
«»»f>;»

l«^' *^^
waters cht »>, butter, flour mill, M* tactory. carpew.

briS'knitt.g mi is. 'chemical work . booU and shoes^

Rideau Ferry Sum.uer Resort, 8 miles. 1^^%?J*^J^
Mid boat Good farming district. All 433. Pop 3,578.

Write Sec Bd. Trade.

wiver >a i »R . ^.R. and brai ches, Trent V. uerway.
River, on .k^

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Chkiaal. Na-

Comroercial. Sletrii. power up to

loped. Seat of R.C cat ledi tl. i*^

brarv. 3 parks. S banks. Industries.

including tiarness. cereal foods, electnc

applies mining and mill machinery, lum-

factories. pork packing, locks, flour mills,

ural implements, clothing, arpets. tenu

„.. machinery, yarn, stcv; sa ^' -P"'=»'^ ,^°t
er. a^^rated waters, furniture, si labels, (ror

c) lift lock here, the largest in the >rld. «ee
""f

«

and Waterways). Headquarter, for Canadian

Electric and Quaker Oats Co. for Canada. The

hood supplies iron, gold, silver, lead, mica and

Stages fro-

tkmal, Sn
St.OOO
churches
about 40 1>

dittchiaery
ber mills, cu
ahti f4*-_ agrie

iffi, ^ml da
tile

vd =

Cmm~
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arioitt Idndt of lumber. The diitributing centre of a
rich ndzed farming and dairying district. Alt. 649.
Pop. •32,600.
Spsgial Ovmktunitxm.—-Iron indtutriet. industriee

using wood, tanneries, textiles. City offers to manufac-
turers free sites, with fixed assessment on land without
improvements for 10 years. Write City Clerk.

PBTROLIA (Lambton Co.), on G.T.R., Mich. Central Ry.
Hotels, Iroquois. Tecumseh. Fletcher. 4 churches. 6
schools, business college, hospital, 1 private bank, I h>an
CO.. 3 chartered banks. Industries include nitro-glyccrine
factory, 2 oil refineries, oil weU supplies, 2 elevator fac-
tories, fruit and vegetable cannet7, 2 boiler works and
machiiie shops, wag<His. automobiles, bridge co„ toe ex-
ting^ers, large brick and tUe works. Head office of
Lambton Creamery Co.. Ltd.. largest butter factory in
Ontario. Natural gas from Tilbury, maximum rate to
factories 16c. per M ft. UnUmited imrc water supply
from Lake Huron. Centre of oil dbtrict. A fine farm-
Ing country. Alt. 667. Pop. *4.200.

SP8CIAI, OrroKTTmiTnit.—OH investments, oil prospect-
ing, any kind of industry. Town offers free sites and ex-
empti<ni from taxes. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

5PICTON (Prince Bdward Co.). on Bay of Quinte. 108
gmOes e. of Toronto, on C.N.R. Rotds. Royal. Globe,
ueen's. Quinte. DaUy steamers to Rochester. Kingston.
eUcville and all lake pwts, bi-weekly to Toronto andMon-

treul. Public library, 2 parito. 6 churdies. pubttc and
separate schools, collegiate lastitnte. 6 buks. lAdustriet
include foundry, fruit caaning. extracts, trunk factory,

S^S*^J**^****^' P*«»*n< n»ffl. boat bnihling, bricks. Aft.
322. Pop. 8,788. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PORCUPINE, on Porcupine Lake. 222 miles n. of North
Bav. 478 miles n. of Toronto, on T. ft N.O., from Kelso 30
niles. An important gold mining camp, composed of 4
Mttiements, vtz.. Porcupine. S. Porcui^Be. Schumacker
and Timmlns. Hotels, Mullijnn, at Porcupine; Con-
naught, King George, at S. Porcupine; Goldfields. at
Timmitts. 4 churches. 2 power plants. There ere at
present 4 shipping mines—Dome, Holiinger. Mclntyre
•oVipond Several are being devel<mcd. Pop. about
7.000. indudrng floating population. Write Mgr. Im-

fPORT ARTUUSl (Thunder Bay District), on w. shore of
Leke Superior, 1,700 miles from Atlantic. 1,000 mUes from
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Pftcific; head of lake navigation. Jcdicial centre for dis-

trict. Custom* port of entry. On C.N.R., C.P.R..
P.A.D. ft W. C.P.R. S.S. from Port McNlcoU; North-
em NaT. Co. from Sarnia aiul Dttluth; Booth Line from
Dulntli. and intermediate wcst-«lior« boats; C. ft D.
Trans. Co. from Cliicago and Dnluth. Hotde, Prince
Arthur (C.N.R.). Eur. plan. Mariacfl. Glioma and 13

others. Bleyator capadtv 15.000,000 bush. CoUesiate
institute. 5 diTidonal public schools, 8 theatres, p blic

library. Streets all paved and well lishtcd. Munidpal
street railway, electric power, electric Ofht, waterworks
and telephone. 7 banks. Induirtaies itmude: Atikokan
Mast furnace. Western Dry Dock and ^i^uflding Co.,

C.N. coal and ore docks, Ontario and Western Car works,
2 large lumber cos., wagon works, DomiakHi Govt, ele-

vator. Rich agricultural district. Port Arthur is a
healtit retort for asthma, etc. Assessment in liXM,

•6.000,000; in 1912. $25,000,000. Alt. 008. Pop.
(Assess. Roll. 1912) •15.654.

Nots.—Bastera connection of C.N.R. and nSL connec-
tion with O.T.P. wiU be compteted in 1918.

SrsciAi. OrroBTtnirrut.—Opcaiags for ASML labor

of all kinds. Factory devdopmMt gives chance for all

classes of merchants to establish. Ci^ offers free factory
sites and 75% concession on taxation. Steam coal costs

about $2.50 per ton. Atikokan Blast Furnace supples
ptg iron. 125,000 h.p. in waterfalls, partly devdbpod and
selling at $15 to $85 per h.p. per aan. 8.000,000.000 tons
of iron on in vicinity P<Mt Arthur is aeareat point to
Western markets when raw materials can be Msemblod by
water. 180-acre farms given by Oovcraaient. See
"Northern Ontario

—
^Thunder Bay District.*' under

*'Agric. and Fruit DistricU." Write for iaformaUon and
book of views to N. O. Nelll. Industrial Coounissioner.

PORT BURWBLL (Blrin Co.), on Lake Brie aad C.P.R..
80 mUes from St. Thomas. Steamers to Clevuand.
Hotels, Commercial, American. 8 churches, 1 bank, I

nlst mm. Natuial gas at 20c. per M ft. Alt. 680. Pop.
•700.

NoTt.—O.T.R. line from London wHl be completed in

1913.
Spscial OrpoKTUMiTiM—Briok tHaa. btm and steel

factories, canning factmy. Cheap fud by car ferry from
Ohio mis«i. cheap natural gas to masufaeturers, Write
Sec. Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Sterling Bk.

If.

If
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PORT GOLBORNE (Welland Co.). oa Lake Eric, at mouth
of Welland Caaal. on G.T.R. and Niagara Central R7.
(electric). Hotda. Commercial, McNeal's. Limestone
found in neighborhood. Power, electric from Niagara,

and natural gat. Good harbor, depth 22 ft., large deck-

ing facilities, 2 banks. Industries include planing mOl.

brewery and malting house, large flour mills. Govt, ele-

vator, coke works, cement works, grist mill. Humberrton
Summer Resort Club near by. Alt. 680. Pop. 1.624.

Not*.—Pig iron and furnace factory in cMSteuctipn.

Spscxal OFFoaTUNiTiM.—Steel and iron industries.

Write th« Mayor.
PORT DALHOUSIB (Lincoln CoO. on Lake Ontario, at

entrance to WeUand Canal, on G.T.R and Niagara Central

Ry.. 4 miles to St. Catharines. Electric cars to Niagara
and St. Catharines. 2 daUy steamers to Toronto in

summer. Hotels, Austin. Weilington. Linec^. 8 churches.

2 schools. Industries. 1 rubber factory, I tkip yard, 1

Government gate yard. 1 coal dock elevator. Alt. 249.

Pop. 1,170. , . ^ ^ ,

NoTS.—Municipal electric light plant to be erected in

SriMUAb OpponruNiTiKa.—Lumber yard, blacksmith.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PO T ELGIN (Bruce Co.). on Lake Huron, on G.T.R
Hotels, Queen's, Artington. American. 2 banks. In-

dustries. go-carU. steel, planing mill, bricks, grist mill,

brush MM broom factory, tannery. A summer resort.

Alt. 673. Pop. 1,235. Write Mgr. Bk. of Hamilton.

1PORT HOPE (Durham Co.). on Lake OnUrio and Gan-
araska River. On G.T.R.. C.N.R. Steamer weekly to

Toronto, 63 miles; to Rochester daily. Fine harbor.

Hotels. Queen's, St. Lawrence Hall. Seat of Trinity

CoUege School for boys. 160 pupUs; high school, central

and 2 primary schools. 6 churches, library, opera house*

Town owns waterworks, electric light and gas. 3 banks.

Industries include preserving and canninR. enamelware,
iron sewer pipe and connecting Iron works, plumbers
BuppUes, tanneries, foundry, file factory, flour mills,

Kttery and red brick plant, planing mill, machine shops.

•ge greenhouses, carriage and implement factories,

rubber and leather factwy, wooden and steel mats, leather

shoe laces. Good farming dtotrict. Alt. 266. Pop.

5.089. .

SrsciAt 0>romTBMiTi«t.—MeUl working factwies.

Erection mechanics- houses. Inducements on application.

Write Sec Bd. TrAde
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PORT PBRRY (Ontario Co.). on Lake ScuKOf. IH bours
from Tm-onto. on Q.T.R. Hotels, Sebert. St. Charles.
Public aad high schocAs. 5 churches. 2 banks. Good duck
and wild goose shooting and fishing. Alt. 829. Pop.
1.145.

Sp8Ciai« OproKTUNiTiBs.—Free sites and exemptions
to new industries. Electric line connecting with C.P.R.
and C.N.R. in construction. Write Mgr. Standard Bk.

5PRESCOTT (Grenville Co.), on St. Lawrence River and
C.P.R. and O.T.R.. 12 mUes e. of BrockvOle. Hoteb,
Daniels, Alexander. Revere. Foot of lake navigation on
St. Lawrence River, and port of call of all boats; car ferry
to N.y. Cen. Rv., summer and winter, at Ogdensburg.
4 churches, public, h^rh and separate schools, opera house
aad public library, 2 banks. Industries include emery
wheds. caskets, creamerv, distillery, grain ^vator (cap.
1.000,()00 bushels), plawng mill, brewery, veneer paper,
etc. Government marine works are situated here. Alt.
247. Pop. 2.801.

SPSciAb O proxTUMiTiss.—Branch factories of American
firms. Town has direct car ferry connection all the year
with U.S. raflways. a^ large undeveloped power. Factory
on C.P.R. track aad brick yard plant for sale. Induce-
ments oa api^ication. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PRBSTON (Watcrtoo Co.), on G.T.R. aad C.P.R. Visited
for its miaeral spriags. Electric lines to Berlin aad Gait.
H«^«lfr, Paris. Braatford. Hotels. Kress. Del Moate.
Ceatnil. Queen's. Industries, woodworkiag oiachiaery.
olRcc. school and household furaiture. cigars, stoves
aad furnaces, electrk aad steam cars, hay machinery,
imialaf m&l, metal shfaM^> tiding aud iaterior decoratloas,
woolleas, brushes, agricultural Implemeats, hockey sticks,

wagoas aad siaifhs. wooMea mill, piaao players, shoes.
16 factories la aO. 3 parks. Alt. 920. Pop. 4.300.
StSctAL Oppobtunitim.—Manufacturers are offered

cheap labor, no uaioas, low taxatioa, good shipping
facillttea and hydro-electric power. ISO acres <rf factory
sites between Cf.P.R. and G.T.R. Tax exemptions, loans
offerad to new industries. Write Commissioner of In-

JUmfY RIVER (Rainy River Diet.). 140 mUes from Winni-
pHoa Raiay River. Div. p<rint of C.N.R. Steamboat
toKmnmrn, Vf w^Utm, and Fort Frances, SO miles. Hotels,
esaadiaa Nuitaaia, Rivo- View, King Edward, Harry's.
81.SO. 5 ehurrlias, public aad separate schools. Raiay
River Ltta^cr Co.'s saw miUs employ 400 men; stave
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mill, 100 men; W. Canada Flour Mill Co. itave mill. 50

men; C.N.R. machine shops, 500 men; W. H. Green &
Co., contracton. 10 men. Waterworks, electric light,

sewers. Good fiahing and hunting on Lake-of-the-Woods.

Alt. 1,078. Pop. 1,679. « , u » ^
Spscial OPFORTtmiTiBS.—Stove factory, box factory,

brick makfaig, tannery, all industries connected with

manufacture of lumber, laborers. Inducement* offered

to manufacturers on application. Write Town Clerk.

RENFREW (Renfrew Co.). on C.P.R., K. & P.R., G.T.R.
Hotels, Dominion, Exchange. Otta-ra $1.60. 6 churches.

5 schools, customs house, theatre, park and fair grounds,

general and isolation hospiUls. 2 banks. IndusUies in-

clude refrigerators, bricks and tiles, foundry, wooUen
mills, sashes and doors, flour and knitting mills, nurseries,

power CO., planing mill, saw mill, laundry, separators,

creamery, large abattoir, auto trucks. Alt. 416. Pop.

3 846
'Spscial OwomruNiTiBa.—To new industries cheap

power will be furnished from a dam being built by town,

$20 per h.p.. 24-hour service. Write Town Clerk.

RIDGETOWN (Kent Co.), on M.C.R. and Pere Martiuctl*

Rya. Hotels, Arlington, Anderson. Industries mchtde
planing mill, bricks, cooperage, clothing, cannery, floor

mill, machinery works. Natural gas at 25c. per M feet-

Alt. 667. Pop. l.ftOe. Write Pres. Bd. Trade, or Mgr.
Royal Bk.

ROCKLAND (Russefl Co.), on G.T.R. CNR. Hotels.

Tague's. Bourgon's. 3 churches. 1 bank Industries,

lumber mill, planing mill, floor mill, mka factory. Pop.

3,397.
Spscial QppomTtJNiTiw.—To new industries town offers

tax exemptions and bonus. Write the Mayor.

5ST. CATHARINES (Lincoln Co.). on G.T.R. and Welland
Canal. Niagara. St. C. and Toronto Ry. steamer t»

Toronto. Elec. ry. to Niagara Falls. Hotels. The We^j^
(combination hotel and sanitarium) $2.50, $8.50, New
Murray $2. Saline springs. Seat of Bishop RMIcy
College (Church of fingland), 160 boys Centre of Ontario

fruit belt. Industries about 86, hiclude 6 paper milb.

flour mill, planing mill, hair cloth, wine, metal wmics.

biscuits, 4 canning factcwies, incandescent lamps, thresh-

ing machines, saws, agricultural hand tools, knitting

factory, brewery, mincemeat machine, knives, tannerv.

builders' factories. Alt. 347. Pop. 12.4«0.

If

!P^
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Sr«ciAi. Opfortuhitim.—Basket f«ctory for fruit

teic power sold on meter basu from $16 to »20 per li.p..

^teVpower supplied by WeUand Canal. Tax exemptionsW b^obtinS. Small fruit and vegetable farm, ob-

tainable in vicinity. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

tST MARY*S (Perth Co.), on Thames River, on G.T.R.
*
i;d aP.R HoJds. Windsor.. Royal Edward Ontano

ud C.P.R. 7 churches. 3 publ c schoob. separate schoo^.

coUesiiUe institute and public Ubrary. opera house.

mK^bSdingsandlarwparks. Sbwiks. Jownowns
»«£rTOrks and electric Tight. Hydro-electnc power.

2n^pip^ ISt^of Jranolithicwalks.. Industries

iadud? l^uUders- factoriw. agricultund. r^feS^nSi
frSt evaporator, creamery vats, hockev st^^^s $260,WK3

c^ent Works, cement products. 2 planmg °^. 2 Ume

stone quarried lime kito. cold storage, pins, flour miU

NSgh&rhood supplies sand and stone, cement clay.

llmSonc and lumber. The centre of a very rich general

nSed farming, fruit growing and dairying disteict. Good

bSSi^nLme. River W House. Wing Ass«aa-

tion and grounds. Beautiful scenery. Alt. 1.082. Pop.

Speciai. OffortukitiW.—Industries "'I^S'f* »J°P*;
and farm and dairy produce as raw material, cannmg

fKtOTy. condensed mific plant, etc. Furniture and knit-

ttog factories, textiles, any woodworking '° l"»*fy/J?»2i/
industries, cigar factory, button and ^^I^^J'^^P^^.
To manufacturers cheap power and good shipping fajdh-

ti UrgTarea for falbtSry site*, abundance of building

mSeriircheap living and moderate rents, good labor

JSSticis. unfimited'water supply from ^-ftesian weUs.

Town off^ low fixed fMessment. -nd other Wbej»» in-

ducements on appUcation. See lUus. Advt. Write bee.

Industrial ComnusMon.

tST. THOMAS (Bigin Co), on C.P.R.. GT-R. P^R •

M.C.R.. Wabash Rj.. 87 passenger trains daUy. Elec.

IT to Pt. Stanley. 8 mUea; London. 18 mUw. S.S. con-

l2«.*lotihvPt Stanley with Cleve and. Detroit, etc.

JS^uSper^'l^^i.HS*^. Grand Centrid^^
nSte IS! and 8 others. 10 churches. , colleriate. 1 high

Sd 5 puhli?Sh^ 2 daUy P*P«". P»!>«« ^l^t^^OlA
l^Btry. 2 social cl«bs. cwmty »>"S«Wnf»' .'SJ?*S,.?L.
P^c't Home. S tenks. Uwiustrias |ncl«Mla brushes

•Bwwc. 1 st«d. I bTMB Md 8 ko» fo«»Ww. 8 large rail-

I'

1
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way •hops. 8 planins milto, 2 flour mills. City owns aU

public utiUties. Surrounded bj rich africultural and

fruit belt. Alt. 764. Pop. •16.000.

Spsciai. OFPORTONiTrtS.—^Automobue factory, steel

foundry. aU manufactures. 20.000 h.p. electric power at

cost. Town offers loans, free sites and tax exemptions.

See lllua. Advt. Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.

5SANDWIGH (Essex Co.). adjoining dty of ^ndsor. on

Detroit River, opposite Detroit. Mich. ^OoJ^MmxTtt'
minal Ry. (freight), connecting with C.P.R.. GT.R.,
Wabash. Pere Marquette, Michigan Coitrd Rys. Electric

rys. to Windsor, Tecumseh (12 m.), Esmx. Bdie River.

Kingsvme and Leamington (40 m.). Direct S.S. c«w«c-
tion wttii ail lake ports. Hotels. Vendome, Roytf Oak,

Dcminios. 4 churches. pubUc. separate, model ant^ nor-

mal schools. Assumption CoU. for boys (R.C.). Dominion

fish hatchery. Electric power, domestic rates 12c. per

k.w. Natural gas. Industries, fur tob* factory, salt

and heavy chemicals (only factory of ite kind in Canada),

canning, wine, bricks, lumber, 2 coaling docks for steamers.

Neighborhood supirfics salt. The centre of a rich mixed
farming and tobacco-growing district. Manv peach

orchards and vineyards (see •'Wine" under Agriculture).

A good golf and country club. Pop. 2,302.

Nam.—U.S. Steel Corporation wfll commence work on

920,000.000 plant in October. W13. BuUdings wiU cover

over 1,000 acres, making Sandwich the second largest steel

centre in America. A large dectric power station is under

construction. ^ , . ^ . . i j
Swncihi, Oppobtunitiss.—Any indust^ using sted and

Uron. Passenger ferry across river. Building mechantes

houses Oarge acreage vacant at low price). To new In-

dustries excellent shipping fadlltles by raU and water. 2

miles of river front available for factory sites. Ux exemp-
tions and other liberal Inducements. Cheap power, natural

«as rates 10c. per M ft. up. Good labor conditions.

iTrite Pres. Bd. Trade.

fSARNIA (Lambtor Co.). at mouth of St. Clair River,

on Lake Huron, on O.T.R.. Pere Marquette Ry. Steamers

to points en Lakes Huron and Superior. Hotels, Vendome.
Befie Chambre. Neighborhood supplies salt, timber

and petroleum. Power, natural gas. Industries include

lumber mills, gas and gaaoline engine worics. chairs, stoves,

carriages, threshes, spokes and hubs, chop mill, oil re-

finery, planing miM. salt works, saw mUl. bottling works,

cannery, lubricants, chair works, cream separators, brass
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goods. The town has two miles of water /'ont at wy
Mint of which boats can make dock safely. Alt. 687.

l;iSSf**6»ORTUNmHS.-Iron or "teel J«»d«ftri«j.

shIpblSdLf. saw mills, elevators. Cheap freights to

NS5»we.t.\nd cheap ~al. New »"jJ"»*f^°ffSi 4«dJ'
free sites. exempUon from taxes. Write Sec. Bd. ^raae.

fSAULT STE. MARIE (District of Algoma). on the St.

^Mary's River, connecting f*kes Huron and Superior, on

rr>ii ISoo line), terminal of Algoma Central and «ud-

ronB;yRy Holds. International. Algonauin. Corn-

wSl^ ^incipal industries, Algoma Steel Co.. Algoma

cSmSdalS Swns saw mill and timber Umits on line

if"he A.C.R.. Algoma Iron Works t«s » »^?e ff"ne
shop and foundry. Algoma Steamship Line has a fleet

of freight and passenger boats operating out of the Sault.

In£SSti««al Transit Co. operates five miles of street car

line LakeSuperior Power^io. furaishes electric power

to the dSfferent'^industries. Lake Superior Ir«» and Stgl

Co operates 3 open hearth furnaces. Lake Superior

pJi^eJ^Co. manufSures. mechanically, dry wood pulp,

out^t 120 tons daUy. 1 blast furnace with daily capa-

dty 400 tons of pig fron. 1 mill manufacturing sUuctural

iS&S/bars. flat aSd round steel, daily capaci^ 600 tons.

ThTtiwn has electric light, aoc^d waterworfo system

street rail* ". Very good fishinK, deer and moose

p^MtifuL . 632^P<5nO.»86. With Steelton added,

'^Nom^^hc Lake Superior Paper Co. are doubling

***aJ«a5t*OppoRTUNin88.-Fumiture factory-good ve^

newmiU already operating here. Tannery—abundance

Sf^an bark ffriear vicinity. Wour mi". boU'^'^'^^o^y-

Son products, shipbuilding, dry dock. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade. . ^
tqRAFORTH (Huron Co.). 110 miles n.w. of Toronto, on

^GTR.Hotd" Commercial. Queen's. 6 churches, h.jfh

and public schools, coUegiate ftstitute. public HbrarvJ
oarks 2 banks. Industries include furniture, engines and

threshers, clothing, legginifs and gloves, carriages staves

and headings, sashes aad doors, pumps, saw mill, gnst.

flour, oatmeal and flas mills, cooperage, tannery, b^werv •

aerating and bottling works, apple evaporator, creamery.

JlneS^ 3 brick an5 tile vard«. Hr*»>"<>-«J«f^^%P°''fi
Seigh&rhood supplies wit. hardwood.

"J»J*»?.«>«^,J2
brick and tile works. The centre of a very rich mixed

If

Is
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Power from
Natural Gas,

$15 per h.p.

COUNTY TOWN
OF

NORFOLK COUNTY

The Champion
Apple District

of Ontario

Power PIrnt ..f DominiopCanntrti, Ltd.

Slmcoe cffers to New Industries: Free Factory Sites
on Competitive Rifiroads, Low Fhed Asiessments, and
Very Chei4> Power and other Liberal Inducements.

Read caiwfnily the doacription of S!ni<»e on page 7E
Note our Soeciai Oppartaniti«.« and Advantages

Wrii« for fall information to

The Secretary, Beard of Trade, Simcoe.Ont.
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farmii e and fruit growing district. Pop. (including sub-

urbs) •3.200.
. ^ _.. . .

SpBciai. Opportukitibs.—Any industr. , particularly

those using farm and dairy products, canning factory,

creamery and cheese factory, knitting, boot and shoe, and
furniture factories, packing plant, foundry. Cheap power,

good labor conditions. A medium-sized brick factory

available, formerly operated as woollen mill, particularly

suitable for any of the above industries. To bona-fide

industries town offers free sites, fixed assessments and
other inducements on application. See illus. Advt
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

tSIMGOE (Norfolk Co.), on G.T.R. and Wabash Railway.
7 miles from Port Dover, an important port on Lake Erie.

Hotels. Battersby. Cameron, Norfolk, Queen's. 6
churches, high and public schools, Carnegie library, fine

natural park. Municipality owns watei-works. County
Tvieii telephone connection. Electric light, unlimited

natural gas. Electric power from Lake Erie and Northern
Electric Ry. Industries include 2 clothing, 2 pickle

factories, canning and can factory, evaporator, ^.taves

and headings, bricks and tiles, creamery, shoddy mill,

woollen and oatmeal mills, 2 flour miUs, 3 planing mills,

2 foundries and machine shops. Neighborhood supplies

brick clay and sand. The centre of a very rich fruU

aud dairy district. Pop. *4.000.

NoTR.—Lake Erie and Northern Electric Ry., connect-

ing with C.P.R , will be in operation in 1913.

Special Opportuniyibs —Any industry, particularly

box factory, brick and tile yard, cigar and clothing fac-

tories, any woodworking industry. Industries using farm
and dairy produce as raw material. To manufacturers
excellent shipping facilities and cheap power from natural

gas. at $15 per h.p. per annum. Immunity from labor

troubles. Free factory trackage sites, low fixed assess-

ments and other liberal inducements on application.

See illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

SMITH'S FALLS (Lanark Co.), on Rideau Canal and
C.P.R. Div. pt. Hotels, Rideau. Russell. Arlington.

S churches, 5 public schools, 1 collegiate institute.

2 hospitals (R.C. and General), 2 theatres, 3 banks. In-

dustne=. include large agricultural implement factory,

plows, 2 stove foundries. 2 flour mills, planing mill, cheese,

maUeable castings, woollen mill, mineral fertilizers, build-

ers' factory. Alt. 423. Pop. 6,381.

NoTB.—C.N.R. in construction.
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Spkcial Opportunitibs.—Large woollen mill, or other
factory requiring female help. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

SOUTHAMPl'ON (Bruce Co.). on e. shore Lake Huron,
G.T.R. Hotels. Commercial. Central, /ndustries. build
ers' factory, 2 furciture factories, chairs, foundry, wood-
turning, electric power. Alt. 814. Pop. 1.6S1.

Sphcial Opportunities.—Woodworking industries,
lawyer. Write the Mayor.

STOUFFVILLE (York Co.). on G.T.R,, 25 miles n.e of
Toronto. Hotels, Mansion House, Queen's. Public and
high schools, park. Industries, saw mill, telephone com-
pany, rattan furniture, carriages, electric light, machine
shop, vinegar and pickling plant sash and door factory,
chopping mill, large greenhouses. Good waterworks.
Alt. 892. Pop. 1,021). Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

IS RATFORD (Perth Co.). a div. point on G.T.R., 6 Unes
enter. Hotels. Windsor. Albion. New Queen's. 11
churches. 6 public schools, collegiate institute. Prov.
Normal School, business coUqpe, fine parks. Industries,
60, including G.T.R. locomotive rep»»r shops, wire fences,
carriages, furniture, threshing machines, flour, biscuits
and candy, boots and shoes, cordage, bricks and tiles,
chaurs, mtisic cabinets, woollens, agricultural implements,
pork packing, ladders, ha/ forks, dairy supplies, brewery,
rattan furniture, corrugated drain pipe, flour mill machin-
ery, desks, racing sulkies and road carts, hridge and iron
works, clothing, office specialties, upholstered couches,
steel bed springs, piano strings, harness specialties, grain
picklers, knitted goods, traction engines, cigars, hoops and
staves. Pop. 12,029.

Spscial Opportunitibs.— Agricultural implements and
furniture factories, free sites, low fixed as.sessment. Bonds
of bona-fide industries guaranteed by city Niagara power.
Skilled labor plentiful, especially for iron and woodwork-
ing industries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

STRATHROY (Middlesex Co.), on Sydenham River and
G.T.R., C.PP. 6 miles south. Hotels. Queen's, Ameri-
can. 3 chartered and 2 private banks. Industries in-
clude 1 wood-turning, 2 builders' factories. 2 flour and
gnst mills, cannery, 1 cheese and butter factory, 2 fumi-
tsire factories, woollen mill, stoves, 1 cgif packing estab-
lishment. 1 upholstering factory, 1 cold storage. A first-
class agricultural and dairying country. Neighborhood
supplies hard and soft woods. Alt. 744. Pop. 2.821.

Spkciai, Oppohtuni/ibs.—Town offers inducements to
factories on application. Write the Mayor.
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STURGEON FALLS (Nipissing Dist.), on Lake Nipisstng.

on C.P.R. Hotel*, Kirkup, Windsor, St. Louis. Indus-
tries, pulp mills, bricks. 1 saw mill, planing mill, electric

light and power compMiy. glas« saad nearby C.N.R
expected. Big game and ish plentiful. Alt. (185. Pop.
2.188.
SpSCial Ofportumitibs.—Boa factory, veneer mill,

furniture factCM^. tannery, ste&m laundrv. Write Pres.

Bd. Trade, or Mgr. Royal Bk
SUDBURY (Sudbury Dist.). on »" P.R. main line at junc.

of Soo Branch, on C.N.O.R. and Algoma Eastern Ry., 30
passenger trains daily. Hotels. Balmoral, Kinf Edward
and 4 others. 5 churches, 3 newspapers. $60,000 opera
house, skating and curlins rinks, 2 separate, 2 public
schools, high school (Govt. School of Mines in connection).

Jesuit college, court house. jaO. registry offices, water-
works, electric light and power. Industries, planing mill.

2 brick yards, a sash and door factories, cement block
yard, brewery. 3 soda water factories, flour mill, 2 whole-
sale cold storage plants, candy factory, foundry and ma-
chine shops, compressed feed factory, 6 wholesale Arms,
4: large ry. construction cos. and 25 lumber cos. have
purchasing and executive offices here. This is the centre
of the nickel industry, see under Mining. Alt. 850. Pop.
(1912 assess, census), 5,051.
Spscial Opportunitibs.—Furniture, boots aud shoes,

shoepacks. Power, 25,000 h.p. developed, numeious un-
developed. Real estate, building. Almost inexhaustible
supply of iron <M-e ready for smelter. Tax exemptions
can be secured. Write Pres. Bd. of Trade.

THESSALON (Algoma Dist.), on n. shore of n. channel of

Georgian Bay, 50 miles from Sault Ste. Marie, on Thessalon
and N. Ry. from junction of C.P.R. Steamers to Owen
Sound and CoUingwood, Soo aad Mackinac Island.

Hotels, Moore, Queen's, Thessalon. 4 churches, public
school, 1 private bank, 1 chartered bank. Industries,

bricks. 4 saw mills, 2 planing mills, woollen mill, smelter.

Electric light and waterworks. Alt. 699. Pop. 1.945.

Write Sec, Bd. Trade.

THOROLD (WeUand Co.). on G.T.R. and WeUand Canal.
Hoteis, City Hotel, Weiland House, Summit House..
Hourly electric service to Niagara Palls, 9 miles, with
connection for Buffalo and oth«r points. 40-minute elec-

tric car service with St. Catharines, 4 miles, and Port
Dalhousie, 7 miles. Industries includ«> pulp board factory,

SAW mill, paper mill. 2 flour mills. 4 pulp mills, cement
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works, asbeaton pipe covering factory, foundry and ma-
chine shop, knitting factory. Power supplied to manu-
fs-'turers from De Cew FaUs, 2H miles, «nd Niagara;

also by natural gas. Waterworks (costing $90,000). In

the neighborhood are stone quarries and natural cement.

Alt. 626. Pop. 2.600 (incl. suburbs). ., ,,^ _^ , ^
NoTB.--Ontario Paper Co. is erecting $1,000,000 plant.

Snc! kh OrpOETtTHiTias—Any industry wanting cheap

power, water or fuel (natural gas). che«p transportatioo

by raU or water, cheap land, low rentals, cheap Utfing.

Town offers fixed assessment or exemption, or both, to

first-class industries. Write Town Clerk, or Sec. Bd.
Trade.

TILBURY (Kent Co.). on C.P.R.. M.C.R. HoteU, Inter-

national, Bmpire, Balmoral. 4 churches, public and sep-

arate schools. Industries, handle factory, foundry, grist

miU. planing mill, cannery, flax mills, iron works, aatomo-

bUe top factory, brick and tUe plant. A |ood iMmios
district, which rappllcs timber, crude oil, flax, tobttcoo,

fruits and vegetables for canning. Power supplied by
unlimited natural gas and electricity. Alt. 686. Pop.

•2,200.
NoT«.—Post Office. Customs House, Town Hall, pub^

Uc park. Imperial Rubber Co plant, aU wUl be corapTeted

SpScial Oppo«tuhitib8.—Glass factory, pork packing

industry, steam laundry, dentist, drug store, lawyer,

broom factory. Real estate. Builders of houses. Nat-
ural ga.s rate 13c. per M cubic ft., and 10% dlMOunt.

Town offers free water, exemption <rom taxes for 10 years.

Write the Mayor, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.

tTILLSONBURG (Oxford Co.). on G.T.R., C.P.R.. N.Y C.

(M.C. Dlv.). Wabash Rys. Hotels, Arlington. Imperial,

Royal. 5 churchM. public and high schools, 3 banks.

Industries include robes and mitts, gasoline engines, ma-
chinery, grbt mill, pork packing, bricks, 2 foundries, hand
harvest tools, flou*- mill, oatmeal mills, condensed niilk,

carriage works, show case factory, pUning milUi, l:ne«

goods. Surrounded by rich dairying and fruit district,

supplying timber and brick clay. Alt. 757. Pop 2,7I»

SPBCiAt, OppoRTUNtTiRs.—Ncw industries can rbtain

very cheap coal and low freight rates, free sites. t»x ex-

emptions, and possibly loan. See illus. Advt. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

^TORONTO (York Co.). on Lake OnUrio. incorporated

as a city in 1834. on O.T.R. C.P.R. and CN.O.R. Cap
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ital of Province of Ontario. Scat of Ontario Goveramant
and Parliament Buildings; Toronto University. 3.001
students in tOlO. Financial and conunercial centre.
PubUehing centre of Canada. Hotels, King Bdward tS.M)
up. rooms $1.50 up; Queen's $3 up, Prince George $8 up.
rooms $1.50 up. Arlington $2.50 to $3, Walker Hou:;e
$2.60 up, rooms $1.50, Palmer $2 to $3. Iroquob, Elliott
House. Mossop's. rooms $1.50. Industries, over 900 fac-
tories, including foundry producU. wood products, leather,
Clothing, agricultural implements, distillery, breweries.
Number of hands employed in factories. 65,000; capital
invested in manufactures. $75,000,000. Annual payroll
of manufacturers. $29,000,000. Electric power from
Nianu-a will be supplied to manufacturers. Area of city
in 1912, 20 sq. miles. Bank dearinss, $1,852,897,605 in
1911. Assessment for 1912, $844,836,115. Rate of taxa-
tion. ISH mills. Gross debt on 81st Dec.. 1911, $43,110.-
471. Net debt. $33,208,268. BuUding pmnits. 1911,
$24,374,539. In 1911 the St. Ry. carried 169,728.515 per-
som. Alt. (at City Hall) 296. Pop. Dom. Census. 1911,
378.240. Police census, 1911, 426.407. Write Assess-
ment Commissioner.

TRENTON (Hastings Co.). at head of Bay of Quinte, at
nouth of Treut River. 12 miles from Belleville. Southern
tennftttts of Trsnt Valley Canal. On C.N.R. (div. pt.),
O.P.R. (div. ft.), on G.T.R. and C.O.R.; on R. and O.,
Ont. and Quebec, and Bay (rf Quinte Navigaticn Cos.
S.S. communication with all lake ports. Diuly stage to
Belleville. Hotels. Gilbert, King Ge<Hi[e and 4 others.
6 churches, public, separate and high schools. Electric
power. 3 banks. Industries include Trenton Water and
Power Co., WeddcU Dredging Co.. iron concentrator,
pumps, boxes, buttons, coopetage. filing cabinets and
account rcgistors. collapsible baby carriages, non-slip-
pinn horseshoe devices, foundry, modern cold storage.
2 clothiog, 8 sashes and doors, 2 machine shops. 2 iMiper
mills, wholesale lumber, cannery. The neighborhood
supplies iron, limestone and many varieties of lumber.
Splendid fishing. Pop. *5.000.
NotS.~Canada Creosoting Co. wiU be completed in

1918. Trent VaUey Canal will be operated in 1014 and
C.P.R. div. nt. completed.

SrsciAt. OrroMTtmiTiSA.—For manufacturers, excel-
lent fransportation and power facilities. 26,000 h.p elec-
tric power available, rates 815 per h.p. Good labor con*^
ditions. Good factory sites available. Ubcral induce-
ments to new industries. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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TWEED (Hasting* Co.). on Moira River. 66 miles east of

Peterboro. On C.P.R. and Bay of Quinte Rr. HoteU.
Huyck's, Queen's. 4 cburches. srhooli. 2 banks. Indus-
tries, flour mill, saw mill, grain elevator, tannery, pump
factory, 2 fouodriei and muchtne shops, ch<re»e factory,

lumber yards, hub. heading ana stave factory, sash and
blind factory. Electric light. Pop. 1,368. Write Mgr.
Royal Bank.

UXBRIDGE (Ontario Co.). G.T.R.. B.T. Co. Hotels*

Mansion. Bascom. Arlington. Good schools, public

library, electric lighting, artesian wells. Industries in-

clude tannery, chopping mill, flour and oatmeal mills,

elevator, planing mill. Alt. 886. Pop 1.4B3.

Spbciai. Oppo«tiinitiH8.—Boots and shoes, woollen

mill, creamery, cheese factory, brick factory for sale. Tax
eaemptions and free sites offered. Write Town Clerk.

VANKLEEK HILL (Prescott Co.), on C.P.R.. G.T.R.
Hotel. Windsor. Industries, cheese factory, flour mill,

door factory, cheese boxes, bricks, saw mill, foundry, elec-

tric light company, sashes, doors, etc. Alt. 272. Pop.
1,677.

VICTORIA HARBOR (Simcoe Co.), on Georgian Bay, 100
miles n. of Toronto, on G.T.R. and C.P.R. Hotel, Queen's.

4 churches, 1 public school, 2 parks. 1 bank. Large lum-
ber industry. Pop. 1,616. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

fWALKERTON (Bruce Co.), on G.T.R., C.P.R. HoteU.
Queen's, Hartley, Central. 2 banks. Industries, sad-

dlery, hardware, steel goods. 2 furniture factories, con-

crete tile. 2 tanneries, bobbins, b.cwery. foundry and ma-
chine shop, 1 flour mill, builders' factory, egg and butter

factory, hinder twine factory. Alt. 931. Pop. 2,601.

Spbciai. Opportunttibs.—Knitting factory and biscuit

factory for sale. Write the Mayor.

:WALKERVILLE (Essex Co.), on Detroit River, directly

opposite Detroit, Mich.; on G.T.R., Wabash, termmas of

Pert Marquette, Essex Terminal Ry., connecting with

C.P.R.. MichlRan CenUal and W.E. and L.S. Rys. Elec.

rys. to Windsor {IH m.). Sandwich (3 m.), Tecumseh
(d m.), and Amheratburg (16 m.). Ferry to Detroit.

Direct S.S. connections with all lake ports. Hotels.

Crown. Reid's. Exchange. 4 churches, public and separ-

ate schools, public library. Electric light, waterworks
and sewtfsge. Hydro-electric power, lighting rates 16c.

p«f k.w., less 20%. Natural gas. domestic rates 30c.

per M fti Industries include Hinmt Walker's diitiUcry.

P^rke, Davis ft Co . 2 varnish and palots, 6 automo-
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bilM. »tttomoblie bodies, automobtte trimmiags. engines

and valves, bridge works, drop forgiogs, steel ranges,

hones. 3 wire fences, furnaces, steam fire engines and
fire appliances, fly paper, tobacco. 2 clothing, cooperage,

brewery, drugs, marine engines, asphalt blocks, carnage

goods, crucible steel castings, concrete reinforcement, steel

stamping works. 2 overalls and shirts, dye works, metal

stamping works, twist drills, electric welders, lubricators,

cement the machines, valvesand hydrants. A rich district

supplying fruit, grsin. vegetables and tdbacco. Tenms,

K^t, bowling and yachting. Alt. 588. Pop. 3.500.

SpSCIAL Cppojituniti«8.—Iron and steel industries,

automobil&4 and accessories, building employees' houses.

Electric power rates to manufacturers 5c. per k.w., less

20%. Natural gas. 12c. per M ft. Excellent labor

conditions. See illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

WALLACEBURG (Kent Co.). on Pere Marqiiettt Ry..

boata to Sarnia and Detroit. Electric cars to Chatham.
Hotels. Empire. Tecumseh. Montreal, Arlington. 3 banks.

Industries, canning, machine shop, knitting mills, glass

works, evaporator, brass works, foundry, stock and bar-

rels, beet sugar refinery, flour mill, planing mUl. Alt.

583. Pop. 3.438.
., . . u

SpSciai. Opportokitibs.— Any Hoe re<iuiring cheap

female labor. Gco<!^ rail and water shipping faciUties.

Natursl gas supplied 10c to 15c. per M cubic l«eet. Fn e

sites offered to good concerns. Write Prcs. B4. Trade.

WATERLOO (Waterloo Co.>. on G.T.k. Hotels. Lewis.

Huether. Alexander. churche*. 2 public and 1 separate

schools, 3 banks. Induftria include thrtsbinR machines,

furniture, brooms and brushes, boots and ahoes, malt

house, upholstery, office desks, distillery, buttons, collars

and cuffs, flou»- mill, bricks, brick and tiles, cigar?, wash-
ing machines, springs, combs, gloves, boxes. Interior

woodwork, shoddy, brick-making machinery, trunks and
bags, barrels, cigar boxes, upholstereil goods, brewery and
malt factory, tannery. Fine farming district. Alt. 1.056.

Pop. 4,360.
SPBCtAL Oppo»Tuniti«8.~A good supply of skilled

labor is available for the manufacture of furnitu. t' (frames

and upholstered goods, office, schocd and church), general

interior fittings, planing mill, sash and door factory,

boots and shoes, collars and shirts, and for general

foundry. No strikes. Tax exemptions offered, sometimes
free sites and loans. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

WATFORD (Lambton Co.). on G.T.R.. 30 mUes from Lon-

don. Hotels. Roche House, Roger's and Drury. 6

churches, high and public schools, 2 banks. Industries.
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2 flour mills, cement WOTln, mgoaa, automobilei, wire. 2
lumber yards, 2 saw mills. Pop. *1,395.
Spbcial Ofportunitibs.—Sugar beet indu<itry, apple

evaporator. Write Mgr. Sterling Bk.
YWELLAND (WeUand Co.). on Welland Canal, on M.C.R.,

G.T.R., T.H. & B., Waba.sh Ry., Niagara, St. Catharines
& Toronto Elec. Ry., and Niagara, Welland & Lake Erie
Blec. Ry. Hotels, Dexter, Arlington and 2 others. 7
churches. 3 model schools, 1 high school, business college.
Power, electric, natural gas. Industries include con-
tractors* plant, dredges, hobting engines, steel works,
electric smelting, forcing, automobile parts, agricultural
implements, automobiles, knitting, iron and steel tubing,
brass and iron beds, stoves and ranges, binder twine, rope
and flour. Large nurseries close by. Alt. 601. Pop.
6.500.
Sphcial Opportunitibs.—All kinds of factories. Nat-

ural gas supplied at 25c. and 30c. per M ft.; special rates
to factories. Electricity, $12.50 to $15 per h.p. per an-
num. 24-hour service. Pacto' y sites on G.T.R., Wabash,
C.P.R.. T.H. & B., M.C.R. A fine harbor. 20 ft. of water.
Write Industrial Commissioner.

tWHITBY (Ontario Co.), situate on Lake Ontario, with
harbor; on G.T.R., stage to Myrtle. Hotels, Windsor.
Royal, Queen's. Seat of Ontario Ladies' College. Indus-
tries include 2 elevators, horse blankets, whips, etc., tan-
nery, saddlery and harness hardware, planing mill, elec-
tric power, machine shop. Alt. 276. Pop. 2.247.
NoTB.—Provincial Asylum in course of erection.

C.P.R. and Toronto & Eastern Electric Ry. will enter in
1013.
Spbcial OppoRTUNiTiBa.—Canning, sugar beet factory,

evaporating, cement factory, summer hotel at Lakefront
Park. Town offers inducements on application. Write
the Mayor, or Mgr. Dominion Bk.

WIARTON (Bruce Co.), on Georgian Bay, on G.T.R
Hotels. Arlington, Pacific. St. Albans, Queen's. Public
and high schools. 2 banks. Industries include Portland
cement, 6 saw mills, 2 furniture factories. 1 hardwood
flooring factory, <iour mill, foundry, creamery, 2 ship rail-
ways and shipbuilding plant, marine engine machine shop,
Dominion Pish Co. Pop. 2,264.
Spbciai. Opportunttibs.—Woodworking industries, fac-

tory site and building for sale. Write the Mayor.
WINDSOR (Essex Co.), on Detroit River, immediately op-

posite Detroit. C.P.R., M.C R., G.T.R., Wabash, Pere
Marquette. Elec. Ry. to Leamington 39 miles. Tecum-
»eh 7 miles. Arnbefstbuff IS miles. On line of all Can-
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diM S^ <w Great hakta. Hotels, l^enwtioti^ ifan-

fllirr Ci»wf»i. Ki« George. IndiMtnes include targe

nit woriB. wire fenco, tobacco, cigar*. br«3« foo^. brew-

S kaittiiiK factory, cabinet shop, asphalt block*, flour

HS.^Slae shop, duplicating machines, builte*' fac-

tcrr Baint and varnish, machine work*, cornnieal. bnafces,

oSw^xes, bentwood. cement bricks, foundry, ovo-aU

facSry. manufacturing chemists, pearl button wtrka, 4

V autooiobUe factories, cereals, electrical machinery, spring

SSTstoves and sa.r miU machinery Natural sas aval -

able for manufacturing purposes. Limestone and salt

found in neighborhood. AU. 580. ^^P
,Ji;f1?„ .^^^^

SpSCIal OpportuhiTiks.—Iron and steel mddstnes,

building houses and stores, automobile factories, foundry.

Natw-al gas at 12c. i>er M ft. Hlectnc power from 3c. to

6c per k.w. New industries offered free water, cheap

sites; tax exemption. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

WINGHAM (Huron Co ). on GJT R., C.P-R. Hotels.

QuSn's, Brumwick, National. Good tarming .district.

Shich supplies hard and soft timber gravel b"^k '•.lay

Municipiatty owns two water powers for electiic light and

waterworks. Industries include busir fss college planing

mUl. salt works, flour miU. panel doors, saw mill, fumi

ture, stoves and furnaces, tannery, bncks. gloves and glove

leather, carriages, electric power. Alt. 1.044. Pep. -J.^dS

SraoAi. OwoKTUNiriBa.—Furnivare, carnage and agri-

cultural implement factories. ^ Town offers exemption

from taxes. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

WOODSTOCK (Oxford Co.). on G.T.R ,
C.P.R.. efectric

railw to IngersoU. 10 miles. Hotels^ Oxford and New
SSSiUial $2. Buckingham. New Dufferm

J2
Royal

$1.50. 12 churches. 5 public schools. R.C. f.boo'.l ^j-
lexiate institute, tommerrial coUege, pubEc library, hos-

pu3 Sat of WoodstocK College 150 students) Good

Kricultural district supplying sund^ gravel, brick, clay

wKl iSdes. grain. Induirtries include wagons. 3 machine

ThSpi. piSo^ings. biscuits, furniture. wo«n wire fence.

whS hubs, furniture castors, farm tool., lumber mill,

flour mUl. organs, and pianos. P»»7°« .""*i;;,^"^^rj'
chopping mill, soaps, stovci, oatmeal, windmills, bent-

wcSS^fSf brocms. knitting shot gun.. S»^«"
^^^Jj' ^^"^f

edging. Tennis and golf cIuIjs. boating on Thames River

^SF5S;c^0PF.*BTu™miC»-Irnn inrtastrtes. boot and

shSTfictories, shirt .«J
»^«»»'- i*'=^'r.^L'^"*=»LVit?^'

canning, pickling. buUding mechanics houses. Write bee

Industrial Conmlttee.

T!^!^
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COBOURG
AN IDEAL MANUFACTURING CENTRE

A Lake Port with

The Centre of a Rich Mixed

f

Three
Railroads

—

G.T.R.
G«N>R<
G.P.R.

CHEAP FUEL
enaured by dally
all-year Ferry
Service to
Rochester

CHEAP
ELECTRIC
POWER

I'

LOW FREIGHT
RATES

Liberal Induce-
ments to New
Industries
See pa^eSS

Town

GOBOURG*S LEADING PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRIES
The Crossea Car Co., High-Grade Ratify Cars

The Cobourft Matting and Carpet Go.

THE SECRETARY, BOARD OF
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COBOURG
A FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT

Deep Water Harbor

Farming and Fruit-Growing District

Three S.S. Lines
connect Got>our&
with principal
U.S. and Can-
adian Ports

Many Amer-
icans havb
permanent
Summ^
homes in
Cobourg

G<K>d Shooting
at Rice Lake,
12 miles from

Ck>bourg

Tennis, Golf
and Boating

Read the
d«Kriptton of
Ck>bourg on
page 3d

rR\I«, CC»<M.fK

lUt of eilsting Industries

c'/Cokoarg. The« write for specific

1 opealngii and full Information to

ONTARIO

i4 '^tmnjs:



Agricultural and Fruit Districts
This chapter contains descriptions of some of the leading

districts to which immigration is attracted, and regulations
affecting Provincial Lands. Accurate descriptions of districts
mil be received in future editions from the authorities of any
county or district desiring to attract immigration.

CROWN LANDS FOR SALE. tJuder the Public Lands
Act, certain Crown Lands are sold in half lots of 160 acres,
at 50c. an acre, one-quarter cash, and balance in three an-
nual instalments, with interest. Applicant must be a
male, or sole female head of a family, or a siuRle man over
18 years. The purchaser must occupy within 6 months
from purchase, erect a habitable house at least 16 x 20 ft.,
clear and cultivate 10% of the land and reside thereon for
3 vears. Patent is granted after three years fro-a date of
sale. Most lands now open for sale are subject to Timber
Licenses, and a reservation of minerals, but if land Is re-
ported not valuable for mint ! or minerals, and that pur-
chaser is in actual possession, with substantial imptove-
ments, patent will be issued without reservation of mines
and minerals unless already staked out, recorded, leased
or granted under the Mining Act. Write to Dept. of
Lauds, Forests and Mines, Toronto.

CROWN LANDS. FREE GRANTS. Under Free Grants
and Homesteads Act a male, or sole female head of a family
having a child under 18 years residing with him or her,
may be located for 200 acres as a free grant, and may pur-
chase an additional 100 acres at 50c. per acre cash. In
Thucder Bay District grant is limited to 160 acres, with
right to purchase additioniil ISO acres. Settlement duties
on each location are: (a) At least 15 acres to be cleared and
cultivated, of vhich 2 acres are to be cleared and cultivated
annually during the three years, (b) A habitable house
to be built, 16 x 20. (c) Actual and continuous residence
and cultivation of laud for three years after location and
thence to issue of patent. In the dbtrict of Rainy River
free grant is limited to 160 acres for head of fatnilv with
children under 18. with right to purchase adjoining 80
acres at 60c. per a^re cash, and to male applicant over 18
years without children grant it, limited to 120 acres, with
right to purchase adjoining 80 acres at 50c. per acre cash.
Settlement duties same as above. Write for pamphlet to
Dept. of Lands, Forests and Mines. Toroat.Q_.

I
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ESSEX COUNTY. The most southerly portion of Ontario
situate between I^kes Erie and St. Clair, area about 46.000
acres. I^and is slightly rolling at south, elsewhere flat,
with a slight ridge running north and south. The soil is
ReneraUy day loain, with clay subsoil, well drained, and
on ridges sandy loam with gravelly subsoil, suitable for

!?*c?n«*®-
At base of Point Pelee, near Uamington, are

Vm f*^'^
reclaimed marsh land, with black muck. 1

to 10 ft., and clay subsoil. County is well watered with
^^n^4'

'^'^^^^^ "°<i some artesian wells. Traversed by
C.P.R. main line, M.C.R., Pere Marquette and Wabash
Rys., and 3 electric lines. Lake steamers call at Windsor.
Kingsville and Leamington. There is a good supply of
natural gas from wells in the county. Climate i:i mild,
with long growing season free from early and lat'i frosts
Leading crops are corn, oats, tobacco, winter wheat, hogs,
sugar beets, peaches, apples, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,
the famous Petite Cote radishes, and hot-house vegetables.Many American families are migrating here from Ohioand buying up corn land.s. Englishmen are acquiring
fruit lands. About 300 English families are being formed
into a colony at Jeannette's Creek to grow vegetables on
ten-acre lots. Average price of land per acre: Good peach
land, 1125 to J150; peach land in bearing, $500: apple
«i?^' ?**2-«^^^' *=°™ ^*°<*' '^S "P; vegetable land, from
»HX) to foOO; su^ar beet land. $65 up: tobacco land. $100
up; mixed farming land, $70 to $125. See sugar beets
fruit farming, grain, tobacco, vegetables, under "Agricul-
ture. See Descriptions of Amherstburg, Essex, Leaming-
tor. oandwich, WalkervUle and Windsor, with local op-
porunities, pages 23, 39. 61. 72. 81, 84. Write to theWarden of Essex County. WalkervUle, Ont.

FRUIT DISTRICTS, The commercial cultivation of
peaches and grapes extends from Hamilton on Lake On-
tario through the Niagara District to the Niagara River
thence westerly along Lake Erie. Lake St. Clair, the south-
ern part of Lake Huron, a district embracing nine countiesand over 300 mdes in length. Pear and plum orchards
are found everywhere in the counties bordering on the
Great Lakes and the Georgian Bay. The belt in which
apples and hemes are grown for market extends 400 miles
east and west and 50 to 160 miles north from the southern
boundary. Ihe fallowing prices apply in the principal

•in'^i'^'aJ!?"
***** *° ^xt*.*U ^*> A'°"K ^^- I^awrence River.

« to,$70 per acre; (b) Ottawa Valley from Prescott toRenfrew Counties. $30 to $70; (c) Prince Edward County
where there are 15 evaporators, $50 to $100; (d) Lake
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Ontario Counties. $40 to $00; (e) Prom Port Credit to
Hamilton, $160^to $400; (f) NUgara District (see special

description); (g) The counties bordering Lake Brie and
southern part of Lake Huron. To N rfolk and Lambton
Counties, special attention has been drawn by successful
fruit growers, co-operative associations and also land com-
Cinies who are purchasing and planting large tracts of

nd for orchard purposes. $25 to $100; (h) Georgian Bay
and Lake Huron. $30 to $70. These prices apply (or farms
of from 60 acres to lOO acres, and tn most cases include
buildings. Por illustrated Mterature, write to the Dept.
of Agriculture. Toronto.

IMPROVED PARMS. Fiftv to a hundred acres can be
purchased in the older portions of Ontario at from $30 to
$100 per acre, the larger price including cost of buildings.

A list of farms for sale may be hud on application to the
Director of Colonization. Toronto.

K£NT COUNTY. Land is mostly flat, with a little

marshy ground in Dover, Tilbury and Chatham town-
ships. Soil varies from sandy to black loam and clay.

Subsoil of various kinds. Good water supply from numer
ous springs and artesian wells, 60 to 140 ft. Natural gas
is largely used. Good markets throughout the county,
served by M.C.R.. P.M.R.. G.T.R. and C.P.R., and
Wallaceburg, Lake Erie & Chatham Elec. Ry. Com is best
crop, averaging 100 to 180 bush, per acre. Wheat aver-
ages 25 bush., oats, 50 to 75 bush.; barley, 60 bush.;
roots. 10 to 2U tons. Ber.ns, tobacco, sugar beets, and all

kinds of fruits are grown. Kent Co. apples have won
many prizes during the last 10 years, including 1st at
Toronto Exhib. Pop. 45.985. comprising English. Scotch.
Irish. Prench and a few Germans. Improved farms cost
$60 to $150 per acre. Write the Industrial Commissioner.
Chatham, Ont.

I.AMBTON COUNTY. Area 1.000 square miles at the
southern end of Lake Huron. Traversed by three rail-

ways, with branches running north and south. Popula-
tion 4.500. of which half is urban. A{)ples, peaches,
grapes and tender fruits are grown commerciallv. also corn,

sufar beets and beans. Winter climate is mild owing to
influence of waters of Lake Huron to the north. The land
generally is level and watered by a number of streams
Soil alluvial clay loam, varying from friable to stifTer soils

and overlaid in places by sandy loam, sand and gravel
deposits. The county has been well advertised. Por
illustrated pamphlet, lists of farms {or sale, etc., write Sec.

Lambton Publicttv Association, at PetroUa or Samia, Ont.
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NIAGARA DISTRICT. Lies along the southwestern shore
of Lake Ontario, extending from Niagara to Hamilton. 44
miles It varies in width from one mile at Hamilton to
14 miles from Niagara Falls to the mouth of the river.

The winter climate is milder than in most other parts of

Ontario. This is due to the low altitude above sea level

(from 320 to 350 feet), the shelter o^ the escarpment
which runs from end to end of the district, and the large

body of water in Lake Ontario, open all the year round.
There are about 5.000 acres planted to grapes; 3,500 acres
to apples and pears; 7,000 acres to peaches; 200 acres to
plums and 1,500 acre;} to other fruits. Tnere are about
50.000 acres of fruit land as yet unplanted. The district

is traversed by the G.T.R., T.H. & B Ry. and electric

railways from Hamilton to Niagara Falls. Steamboat
connections with Toronto at Hamilton. Grimsby, Port
Dalhousie and Niagara. The Ontario Government has
established an experimental farm at Jordan to develop
new varieties of fruit. All fruits are successfully marketed
in the Northwest, and apples and pears in Europe. Peaches
shipped to Great Britain have sold at from 3Ato6/>a caac
of from 15 to 20 fruits. One-tbird of the grape crop is

made into wine. Three ate 3 co-operativn fruit growers'
associations. Price per acre of peach orchards in bearing,
according tc age, from $400 to $1,000; apple orchards,
from $300 to $500; vineyards, from $150 to $300; un-
planted land, sandy loam with clay subsoil suitable for

peaches. $200 to $400; unplanted apple land. $5C to $150;
unplanted land suitable for grapes, $50 to $150. Social
conditions are ideal. Write the Dept of Agriculture.
Toronto.

NORFOLK COUNTY. The land is undulating. Soil is

similar to that in Niagara peach belt, sandy loam, some
clay loam, generally clay or gravelly subsoil. Watered
by numerous streams. Served by G.T.R. (3 lines), Wa-
bash Ry., Michigan Central. T.H. & B. Ry. Leading
products: Apples, some peaches, strawberries, small fruits,

clover seed, vegetables, cspeciallv cucumbers, peppers,
cauliflowers, etc., for local pickle factories and canneries.
Markets at St. Thomas, London, Woodstock. Simcoe,
Brantford, Hamilton. Toronto, all within 85 miles. Aver-
ase price of improved farms, $50 to $150 per acre. Price
of bearing apple and peach orchards. $400 to $700. This
county has lately come into prominence as a fruit district.

The Noriolk County Fntit Growers' Association has over
500 members. At the Provincial Fruit Show in Toronto.
1011. and again in 1P12. Norfolk County^won first prize
in sweepstakes for exhibit of boxes of apples, also a great
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niNCARDlNE
A Progressive Industrial Town

THE CENTRE OF A RICH

Bird's-eye View of Part of Town. Lake Hui-on in Distance

Turn to Page 50 and Read

Note Our Special Opportunities and Ad^antaites

For Full Information and

THE SECRETARY. BOARD OF

-t
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KINCARDINE
A Beautiful Lake Huron Summer Resort

H I FARMING DISTRICT
"1

I
ead

and

OF

Part of the Residential District in Summer
the Description of Kincardine

Liberal Inducements to New Industries

^pt ific Reports Write
I RADE, KINCARDINE. ONTARIO
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number of first and second prizes. Chestnut and walnut
are the prevailing commercial timber. Natural gas

throughout county. On shores of Lake Erie are 2 famous
duck and snipe preserves and good bpss fishing. Write
Jas. E. Johnson, Manager Norfolk Fruit Growers' Associa-

tion, Simcoe, Out., or J. E. Smith, District Representative,

Dept. of Agriculture, Simcoe, Out.

NORTHERN ONTARIO. This name has been ^iven to

that part of Ontario lying north of the French River and
Lakes Huron and Superior. Area 147,000 sq. miles, of

which 60 million acres is covered with spruce, black pine

and poplar. (See under "Forests," page 14). The dis-

trict has been made world-famous by the nickel deposits

at Sudbury, the Cobalt Silver Mines and the Porcupine
Gold Fields. It is an attractive field for prospecting

(see under "Mining," page 19). Only the frinjfe of

the mineral belt has been touched. Moose, canbou.
bear, beaver, wild duck and partridge are plentiful. From
Lake Temagami westward, at the height of land, lies an
area of rich agricultural land known as the Great Clay

Belt, over 16 million acres in extent. The whole lies m
latitude south of the Manitoba wheat fields, the most
northerly point being south of Winnipeg. The winters

here are cold, but the air is dry. There are no blizzards.

Summer lasts from 1st May to October. Mean winter

temperature varies from lO* above zero at Port Arthur

to 4° below zero at Moose Factory: mean summer
ter peratiire from 64«» at Fenora to 58.2» at White River •

(see paper on Climate of North Ontario published m
Transactions of Canadian Institute, 1911). Wheat, oats

and all grain and root crops do well. Wild strawberries,

raspberries and blueberries abound. Seeding begins about
10 days later than in South Ontario, but the long period of

sunshine per diem induces quicker growth. .Late summer
frosts are not much more frequent than in the Upper
Ottawa Valley. Easy transportation is afforded by a

network of rivers and lakes which are full of fish. The
region is traversed by the T. & N.O. and the C.P.R..

while the C.N.R. and the G.T.P. are under construction.

There are colonization roads in the districts which are

open for settlement. Lumber and mining camps pro-

vide a market close at hand for all farm produce at high

prices. Fuel can be had for the cutting. In winter money
can be made n the lumber, mining and construction camps.

The settler an pay for the labor of clearing by sale of

pulpwood and lumber off t.ie land. The; principal cities

and towns in North Ontario are Fort William, Port Arthur,

Sudbury. North Bay. Cobalt, Porcupine, Sturgeon FslW,
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Sault Ste. Marie, Dryden. Fort Prances, Kenora. Engle-
hart, HaUeybury, New Liskeard, Chariton, Matheson
and Cochrane. It is not the poiicy of the Government to

dbpose of iarge tracts of ijmd. Ali Crown Lands are

subject to settlement duties. (See under Crown Lands.)
Free g.ants are available in Thunder Bay. Rainy River.

Sudbury and Wabigoon ., Districts. In other sections

land can be purchased at oOc. per acre. Cleared farms
can be obtained at r-asonable prices. From all

^
parts

of Europe and the United States enquiries are pouring in.

For full information, maps, literature and special colon-

ization rates to settlers, write The Director of Colonization,
Parliament Buildings. Toronto.

NORTHERN ONTARIO, DRYDEN AND KENORA
DISTRICTS. Land is rolling, covered with spruce,

jack pine and poplar. Soil mostly clay, sandy and black
muck in places. Watered by lakes, rivers -^nd streams.
Mixed farming b carried on. Especially 6ne crops of

clover and roots are grown and some grain. Local markets
at Dryden, Kenora. Fort William, and Winnipeg, Tra
versed by C.P.R. Free grant Crown Lands, improved
farms, $5 per acre. Pop. of district about 2.000. mclud-
ing British, Germans and Swedes. Write Sec. Agricul-

tural So».Jet5', Dryden, Ont.

NORTHERN ONTARIO—ENGLEHART DISTRICT.
Area 460,000 acres, including 20 townships. Land gen-

erally rolling, fla'c in parts, mostly timbered. Soil heavy,
deep clay loam. Average. 5 ft. Watered by numerous
lakes, rivers and creeks. Leading crops: Hay, oats, fall

wheat, potatoes, peas, timothy and clover. Small fruits

are grown. Dairying is carried on. The raining camps
afford an assured focal market at high prices, franspcrta-
tion afforded by T. & N.O. Good roads to railway are

undet^ construction. Crown Lards obininahle at 50c.

per acre; improved farms at J.10 ptr acre. Average crops

in 1910: Wheat. 35 bush.; oats, 75 bush.; barley, 50 bush.;

potatoes. 370 bush. Pop. of district 4.000, including

Englbh, Scotch, French. Canadians and Irish. 1,000
families entered district last year. Write Jos. Woollings,
Crown Lands Agent, Englehart. Ont.

NORTHERN C ^TAR'O — MATHESON DISTRICT.
Comprises 6 townshipi each 6 miles square, covered by
spruce, jack pine and poplar. Land mostly flat with

clay loam sou. Watered by small str»ams and lakes.

Traversed by tLe T. & N.O. Ry. Hay. wheat, oats,

barley and roots are successfully grown. Mining camps
close by purchase all products. Pop. of dbtrict about
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500. includinR Canadians, Danes, English and Germans.
Price of Crown Lands. 50c. per acre. Write Crown Lands
Agent. Matheson Ont.

NORTHERN ONTARIO—PARRY SOUND DISTRICT.
Area about 60 miles sq. Soil principally clay loam, clay

in some parts. Watered by lakes, rivers and streams.

Hay, oats, barley, peas, ri ots, wheat and rye do well.

Traversed by 4 railways. Pop. of district about 40.000.

including English. Irish, Scotch, Germans and French.

The land is broken, with many lakes. Covered with

jack pine, spruce and poplar.

NORTHERN ONTARIO—RAINY RIVER DISTRICT.
About one million acres aic surveyed District is covered

with spruce, jack pine, poplar nnd white birch, and in-

cludes rolling high lands and swamp lands, easily drained.

Soil sandy loam and black L; n 6 inches to 2 feet deep
with clay subsoil, watered by numerous streams. Lumber
camps and other industries absorb all the district can
supply Transportation afforded by C.N.R., Rainy
River, R. Iny Lake and Lake-of-the-Woods. Free grant

Crown Lands obtainable with additional land at 50c.

per acre. Improved land at $25 to $50 per acre. Parti-

ally improved. $10 to $30.

NORTHERN ONTARIO—SUDBURY DISTRICT. Land
varies from rolling to flat, dry or marshy with sandy and
clay loam about 25 inches deep. Abundance of water

supplied by creeks, springs, rivers and lakes. Good wells

from 20 ft. in depth. Hay, grain and all kinds of roots

and vegetables find a ready market at high prices in the

neighboring lumber camps.

NORTHERN ONTARIO—THUNDER BAY DISTRICT.
Land b partly hilly, partly flat and marshy, watered by
numerous lakes, streams and creeks. Mixed farming
and dairying are general. Vegetables, hay and oats are

grown. Local markets at Port Arthur and Fort William.

Traversed by three railways. Free Crown Lands ob-

tainable and improved farms at $30 per acre.

Port Arthur District—Thb Albbrta Land Co., Ltd.
We have for sale at reasonable prices good land near the

cities o/ Fori William and Port Arthur divided into acre

blocks. The lavd is suitable for all kinds of mixed farming.
The ioil is specially suitable for garden produce of every

description, and the markets of these large and rapidly

growing cities are right at your door. Write for full par-

Hculars, The Alberta Land Co., Ltd.. Port Arthur, Ontario.

Head Office
—Dacre House, Arundel St., Strand, London,

England.



MANUFACTURING IN CANADA

Success in Manufacturing Depends Largely
on Facilities for

POWER AND SHIPPING

simcob:
OFFER MANUFACTURERS

1. Compeiitivf Railroads. G.T.R.,
Wabash and Lake Erie and North-
ern Ry.. connectmg with C.P.R.

2. The Best Canadian Port on Lake
Erie, Port Dover, 7 miles from Sim-
coe, connected by Steam Railway.

3. Natural Gas—The Cheapest
Power—Unlimited Supply.

Liberal Inducements to New Industries

Turn to pages 74 and 75, and
read description of Simcoe

Note Our Special Opportunities and Advantajies

Write for Specific Reports on Industrial

Openings in Any Line

The Secretary, Board of Trade
Simcoe, Ont.
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Plant of the Simcoe Lithographing Co., SImcoe, Ont.

Simcoe has the larcest exclusive Lithographi-q: plant in Canada and many other prosperous industries. A descrir-

tion of Simcoe and the opportunities for manufacturers will be fonnd on page 74 i.iside. Se» also page .0.
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